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Chicken o'ut of Court Costs 5 Bucks 
8PRlNGFDLD. IlL (JP)-Wlen onl,. 11 Jurors appeared to 

Mar ..... _n,. before ClnluU Jac1n DeWI" Crow •• the Jud~e 
wu uhappr. Be onlered the baUltl to Ioeate the 11th Juror. 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

TIle balllff told the Ju.s.e Uaa' be bad telephoned the 12th. 
.... JIIarIon LeiJDkuebier. pd ~" 1.o1d bUD' owan 

Clearing today with occasional light rain in 
~orenoon. Tomorrow generally fair, slowly ris
mg temperature. High today 60 to 65. low to
night 35 to 45 . 

'TIll 1OlT1. but I eaD'~ come. I've rOi COmpaD1 comin~ 
.... I Ave W bake IOIDe chleken lor them." J..... e ... ". ftned Iter IS lor contellQlt 01 oour1. Eitabliahed l86S-Vol. 80, No. 2S-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City. Iowa, Saturday, October 25. 1947-Five Cents 

....... 111'" 

leslr~ining Men Is Ihe Way 
ro (onlrol AIom-Bacher 

Atomic energy control rests In the governing actions of those 
IltII who could use that energy for destruction, Prof. Robert F . 
Bacher, member of the U. S. atomic energy commission, said yesler
da1, 

Bacher, President George D. Stoddard of the University ot il
linois and Dr. Archie Palmer, president of the University of Chatta
nooga spoke at a meelinl of the Association of American Universities 
In the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

B.cher said atomic controls ------------
JIlould consist of "restraints on 
the actions of men," not In repres
lion of scientific and technologi
cal ideas. 

Scientists, he said, sometimes 
find no protection from their own 
advance, as illustrated by the 
atom bomb, and are concerned 
that their works are used as de
structive and not constructive 
IIIds. 

versities in handlin, these prob
lems. 

Most scientists in university 
laboratories, concerned primarily 
with the discovery of new ideas 
and the understanding of nature 
and its laws, are content to pursue 
their investigations without much 
thought of the practical applica
tion of their researCh," he sajd, 

Brazil's Embassy 
Staff Held by Russ 
LONDON, (JP) - Soviet Russia 

announced through the Moscow 
radio last night that she had plac
ed the Brazilian ambassador and 
his staff under a "protective" sur
veillance and said they would be 
held in Moscow until the safe 
departure of the Soviet embassy 
staff trom Brazil had been assur
ed. 

Brazil severed reI a tions with 
Russia on Tuesday because of 
Russia's failure to apologiz.e for at
tacks in the Soviet press on Bra
zilian President Eurico Gaspar 
Dutra. 

Koser Veloes Council Move 
I 

To Buy 250 Parking Meiers 
By RAY HENRY 

Mayor Preston Koser last night 
in a special city couneil meeting 
vetoed the resolution passed by 
the council Oct. 13 to purchase 
about 250 parking meters trom the 
Duncan Meter corporation. 

The mayor read a prepared re
port in which he made these state_ 
ments: 

"I make no objections to the 
difference in the price submitted 
for the two meters, That is some-

issue a temporary injunction 
against Koser, City Clerk George 
Dohrer and the Duncan Meter cor-

(See KOSER, Pare 5) 

Truman Asks Action 
To Stop Inflation 
And Totalitarianism 

thing for the council to deter- WASHINGTON (IDI I dlo 
mme, not the mayor. ' "''- n a ra 

"Here is my real reason for not broadcast to the nation, President 
signing the resolution and it can I Truman last night called for 
be summed up in one word-con- "prompt and courageous' action" 
fusion." to stop intJation at home and io 

Koser said Iowa Citians and protect France and Italy against 
"totalltarlan pressure." Outlining the rellearch that led 

19 present work with atomic enl. 
era, Bacher emphasized that 
scientists cannot be apprehensive 
of finding the secrets of nature. He 
~d some people see only the ap
plied science side of such develop
ments and forget the philosophi
cal side. 

"However, many new ideas 
have valuable commercial and 
Industrial application. Their pro
tection and control may have to 
be evolved to retain the greater 
benefits for the public. 

Radio Moscow said Brazilian 
Ambasador Mario De Pimental 
Brandao and his staff had been 
laken "under surveillance" and 
would be held under guard-pre
sumably wit h i n the embassy 
grounds-because the Soviet pub
lic was incensed at "holligan acts" 
against Russian diplomats in Rio 
de Janeiro, 

farmers from this area have been 
used to the automatic Park-O
Meier and a change to the manual
ly operated Millel' meter manufac
tured by the Duncan corporotion 
would "confuse" thc parking pub

He stopped short, however, of 
saying at this time what measures 
other than voluntary he will ask 
congress In the special session he 
has called to meet Nov. 17 . 

Wreckage at Scene of Disaster 

The scientist's role is to promote 
understanding of nature and to 
live man more control over the 
forces of nature, Bacher saId. This 
Includes improving man's stand
ard of living, he said. 

He pointed out that atomic re
lUrch has developed radioactive 
isotopes to aid in fighting disease. 

Bacher said that applications of 
scientific research follow too close
ly behind the efforts to under
ltand science. In the example of 
the atom bomb, he said, it took 
only 15 years from the belinmn( 
of tbe .pplled subject to produc
tion 01 the weapon. "But our un_ 
dersllJldlnl of It Is no better than 
it wu 10 years ago," he saId. 

"There is wide diversity of 
practices of universities in deal
ing with patents growing out of 
scientific research . "In order to 
encourage research, most instHu
tions place little restrictions on 
faculty members and scientists." 

The broadcast declared the 5-
year-old son of Soviet Charge IY 
Affaires Sokoloo was injured in 
the stoning of an embassy auto
mobile in Rio de Janeiro's streets 
in which 'bad eggs" also were 
thrown. 

lic. 
Austin Appeals for War-Vishinsky 

Disney Calls League of Women Voters 
Communists; Local Officials Disagree 

"When It meets," he said of con- LAKE SUCCESS (Jill - Rus-
The last time a mayor of Iowa gress, "I shall recommend a pro- '. Ad ' Y Vi h' k h d City vetoed a resolution was in sla s n reI , s lOS Y c arge 

gram for dealing with inflation. U ·t d St t D I t W R 1924 , according to reliable sources. Dl e a es e ega e arren , 
Following Koser's statement, AI_ high prices, and the high cost of Austin with making an "appeal 

derman Max Hawkins asked tor living. Adequate measures-enact- for war" las. nlght. HIe also 
ed in time-are necessary to cor-adjournment of the meeling until clashed with the 'Turkish repre-
reet the present situation." Oct. 27 at 7:30 p,m. The council sentative in one of the most heat-

passed the motion. Turning to forel&n needs, the ed sessions of the Ullited Nations 
To override the mayor'& veto, president said, "Timely and forth- assembly's political committee, 

the council must now vote by a right action Is needed to relieve The Soviet bloc's "warmonger" 
two-thirds majority to pass the hunger and cold abroad." offensive spread 10 two fronts in 
resolution, 'Belore Mr. Truman took to the the assembly and found Mrs. 

Walt Disney called the League 'lresident 01 the league said, The original vote favoring the radiO, two high-ranking Republi- Franklin D, Roosevelt speaking out 
of Women Voters a Communjst "there's nothing communistic meters by Alderman Hawkins, can lawmakers raised the cry that against a Yugoslav resolution in 
front organization yesterday and about urging people to vote~ Dis- Charles T. Smith, James Callahan, he was "playing politics" by link- the social committee. 
Mrs, Elmer DeGowin, state presi- ney is giving the people the wrong Frank Fryauf and William Gran- ing risinlr costs with foreign aid Vishinsky also declared that the 

, drath would be a sufficient mar- In his special session call. U.S, reminded him of "Prussian-
dent of the league, ~aid "the picture of what the league is try- gl'n to ove' rrl'de, R H)I k (R I cL) h ep, a ec .- n , ouse ism" and "Hitlerism." 
char,e doesn't even deserve an ing to do," The queslion of purchase of the majority leader, and Rep. Wolcott Vi shinsky charged that Austin 
explanat1on." Elizabeth Halsey, local presl- meters cume up when ille coun- (R.-Mlcl\.), chairman of the house sounded an "appelll for war" 

Disney stated that Herbert K. dent of the league said: cll by a 5-to-2 vote passed the banking eommittee, were joined Thursd ay when the U.S. delegate 
Sorrell, Hollywood labor leader, "Disney has made a charge he resolution to buy Miller meters at .by Carroll Reece, GOP national called on ihe assembly to reject 
"used the labor relations board a cost of about $80 each to supple- chairman, in sounding the "poli- Russia's resolution condemning 
as it suited him," he made the had no right to make; the league ment 155 Park-O-Meters on Iowa tics" theme. "warmongering." 
charge at the congressional un- of Iowa is devoted to the promo- City streets which were purchased However, Chairman Eaton (R.- Shortly before Vishinsky spoke, 
American activities committe in- tion of democratic principles, and for $65 each. N. J .) of the house foreign affairs Mrs, Franklin D. Roosevelt struck 
vestigations in Washington, D. C. I feel sure that Disney does not Robert Lindsey, 718 S, C;apitol committee said, "Congress has to at a Yugoslav resolution in the 

Mrs, Kenneth MacDonald, 615 have a true picture of what we are street, on Oct. 16, petitioned the act promptly" in providing relief assembly's social com~itlee, She 

cerned a t "the growing practice of 
erecting tight, governmental mo
nopolies over the information dis_ 
seminated in many nations of the 
world." 

Turkey, a recipient of Ameri
can aid under the Truman pro
gram, started the day's debate 
with an accusation that the Rus
sian government radio and the 
Moscow press is waging a cam
paign of "psychological aggres_ 
sion" against Turkish people and 
making "warmongering" attacks 
on the Turkish government. 

Baruch Doesn't See War, 
But He Urges Alertness 

WASHINGTON, (JIl)-Benard M. 
Baruch said yesterday he does not 
expect war between Russia and 
ihe United States, but he declared 
that this country must be ready 
for anything "forced upon us." 

Baruch told the senate war in
vestigating committee that it is 
time to quit talking about the mis
takes of the past two wars and 
face present problems. 

Urging widespread promotion 
of science for constructive use, 
Bacher said, "Perhaps one of the 
important steps whicll can be tak
en to achIeve a better integration 
ot science into the development 
of civilization is In its presenta
tion in the colleges." N. Dubuque ' street, local vice- trying to do. Johnson county district court to for France and Italy, declared the U,S. is gravely con-

--------------------~----------------------------------------------~-• • • 
Emphasizing the Importance of 

educating the common man to the 
danllers of scientific "lethal wea
pons," Stoddard said that we 
mUlt fiibt 'war In the minds of 
men where it is porn. 

He urged laymen .to follow the 
lead of scientists as they seek to 
tolitrol their inventions. 

He foresaw a twofold danger in 
\be current difficulties in setting 
Up controls: 

1. That the non-democratic 
forces may win. 

2. That the democratic forces In 
schleving victory may be diluted. 

"Inner man," he said, "can ap
proath the golden rule. What he 
Deeds now is external support 
Ibrqll IOcial and poUtlcal instl
lIItions." 

He looked forward to the tim~ 
Whea, through proper education, 
"the common man will act like the 
llllcornmon scientist. .. 

DecJarlng that we cannot ellmi
.. te IClence from our daily lives 
U some have suaested, ~e sale! 
Itience has made us different from 
"classical and medieval man." 

Thouglt man may veer tqward 
IDaanlty, he said, he will never re
turn to the cave, Scl~ce has 
Ibown Us that the brain i. "su
Prwnt," he said. Today "to fear 
thought is to fear lite," he assert
ed. 

Speakln, .. a Plychololist, 
Stoddard said, "I do not believe 
tbat the threat of death to other. 
\Viii act as a deterrent to war." 

Haw.ks Meet Notre Dame Today 
, ' . 

Irish Raled' Heavy Favorites 
In 61h Meeling 'Between Clubs , . 

By CHAD BROOKS 
Manulnr Editor 

SOUTH BEND, Ind.-Football's glory trail will be wide open and 
Inviting for Dr. Eddie Anderson and his embattled band of Iowa grid
iron Hawkeyes this afternoon when the Old Gold eleven invades 
football's capiial to do battle with the Fighting Irish of Notre Dame. 

Starting Lineups 
IOWA NOTRE DAME 

HoI Shoe"er . ", ,LE , " " ",. , , MartIn 
Shoaf .... " " , " , LT " , , " . " ,. Connor 
Orothu. ,.,.,,',' ,LG",. , .,." FIscher 
Woodard "".oooo " COO ".. Strohmeyer 
Carlson , . , , oooo , ,RO", oo". ' Wendell 
Kay ." .. "." " . . RT""" .. " Sullivan 
~.rb Shoener " .. REh ...... oo oo '" Hart 
KIn, ........ ,," ,QB ...... " .. , LUJack 
Tunnell " ..... ,," LH ... " " " Brennan 
Smith , " , , , , " " ,RH " . " oo " , , " Sitko 
Headington "" " FB. "... Swistowlcz 

Klckoff- 2 p.m, (CST). 

game dope-!-and it's a sure thing 
that nobody is favoring the Hawk
eyes today. 

For 20 years the quickest route to football 'tame has been a victory 
over the Irish, especially when you aren't given a chance by the pre-
~~~~:.=:..,::': ....... - ........ J ..... - ---~-----.--_a:..,_-.. 

And the Hawks themselves have 
no delusions of grandeur. They 
will be the first to admit that 
Notre Dame is the odds-on favor
ite today'-lt's just that Dr. Eddie 
and his band want to win so darn 
badly and they believe they have 
a chance to do just that. 

Tbe game has been billed as a 
passin, duel between aU-American 
Johnny Lujack of the Irish and 
Iowa's Al DiMarco, the Big Nine's 
top to.er. 

On any straiaM man-to-man 
show, we'd gi~ tHe Hawkeye 
paIS master the edge over Mr. 
Lujack-but when you're playinl 
the Irish the scales are a little 
out of balance. 

DIMarco will be trying to throw 
today under pressure from foot
baU's hardest charging line. And 
we don't think Iowa's forwards 
can give him enough protection to 
make .. palling duel possible. 

Meanwhile, Lujack will be doing 
his own tossing from behind the 
"Iron Curtain" formed by this 
great Iriah line. 

Ira the same story right down 
the line. 

Iowa has a little speed, Notre 
Dame ,has a lot. 

Iowa has a good deal of power, 
Notre Dame has more. 

Leon Hart, 0'4" and 225 pound 
right end, is Notre Dame's top 
pass receiver and a very. good 
defensive end .•. But Iowa has 
Herb Shoener, recently developed 
into a good receiver and always 
a great defensiVe end. 

George Connor is 225 pounds of 
all-American at lelt tackle fo~' the 
Irish, .. Jim Shoaf is recognized 
as the Big Nine's best man at the 
position. 

George Sullivan, at 223 pounds, 
is more than adequate at right 
tackle for Notre Dame . • . But 
Iowa's Bill Kay is better. 

Bill Fischer, whittled down ' to 
230 pounds, is a veteran Jeft guard 
and a good one for the Irish . , . 
But Iowa's Joe G!othus is slowly 
building up quite a reputation of 
his own, 

Marty Wendell, at 204 pounds, 
has leU his center duties to take 
over right guard duties ... where 
he's probably a step ahead of 
Iowa's Ray Carlson, but only a 
small step. 

George Ferdinand Strohmeyer, 
205 pounds or Texas color, is the 
nation's best center ... And not 

(See HAWKS, Pare 2) 

Tafl' Will Run 
For Presidenl 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (Jill - Sena
tor Robert A. Taft yesterday open_ 
ed a cellophane-wrapped surprise 
package - an announcement that 
he was a candidate for the Repub
lican preSidential nomination, 

Most of his frIends and a part 
of the pub!! c had suspected this 
for months. 

The 58-year-Old Cincinnati law_ 
yer. son of the late President and 
Chief Justice William Howard 
Taft, was quickly assured the sup
port of Ohio Republican leaders, 
and said he would leave to them 
most of the work of getting the 
nomination, 

Business in the senate, where he 
has represented Ohio for nine 
years, will deman'd most of his 
attention, Taft explained. 

Taft said there had been no dis
cussion of any running "mate for 
him in the Ohio primary election 
next May." 

Bryce Canyon, 
Utah, Scene of 
Tragic Wreck ~ 

Pilot Radioed That 
Plane Was on Fire; 
Sought Auxiliary Field 

BRYCE CANYON. Utah (IP) -
A United Airlines DC-O transport 
plane carrying 52 persons, includ_ 
ing two infants, smashed against 
a sloping hillside here yesterday. 
scattering bodies and wreckage 
over a wide area. 

The :four-engined craft, trailing 
smoke and flames at least 10 miles 
before it crashed, virtually was 
disintegrated. 

Two Iowans were on board the 
plane. They wel'e Jack Guenther, 
33, of Dell Moines nnd New York, 
managing edltor of Look maga
zine, and Helen MorrisseY. 25, 
stewardess, a native of Valeria. 

The four engines, scorched and 
twisted, were thrown 200 to 300 
feet beyond the burned area. 

All bodies, including 47 passen
gers a,nd live crew members, were 
mangled and burned. Most were 
unrecognizable. 

Only three other commercial 
aviation crashes have taken a lar
ger death toll. Fifty- three per
sons died in the wreckage of an 
airliner near Port Deposit, Md., 
last May 30, The same number 
perished in each of two other 
crashes, both at Bogota, Columbia, 
the first July 24, 1938. and the 
second last February 15. 

The transport was en route from 
Los Angcles to New York City 
with only one scheduled stop-at 
Chicago. 

Shortly before the crash the pi
lot reported by radio that fire 
had broken out in the plane's bag
gage compartment. He said he 
was turning back and would land 
at the emergency landing field ad
jacent to Bryce Canyon National 
Park in southern Utah, about 275 
miles south of Salt Lake City. 

The craft barely cleared the pre
cipitous wall of a branch of Bryce 
Canyon when it plowed into the 
sloping, sage-covered hillside, ex
ploded and burned. 

Maine Fires Cause 
$26 Million Loss 
BAR HARBOR, Me, (IP)-Like 

refugees of war, thousands of per
sons yesterday fled this flame
wasted island colony of million
aire summer 'mansions to escape 
another night of terror of raiding 
forest fires which took 18 lives 
in the nation and burned a loss 
upwards of $16,000,000 across New 
England. 

Maine - with six communities 
wiped out in addition to this dev
astated section of Mount Desert 
Island, vacation playground ot the 
rich-was still under attack by 
four tirefronts which were out ot 
control. 

As the army, navy, coast guard 
and Red Cross rushed aid by 
plane, all available local agencies 
and persons were rallying to help 
3,500 evacuees who streamed out 
of Bar Harbor and other island 
areas in swiftly-gathered boats 
like a small-scale Dunkerque. 

An evacuatipn center at Ells
worth estimated 2,500 refugees 
thronging there from Mt. Desert 
Island. Men, he said, are "numbered In

to fatalism" by the dell~s th~t oc
~r In our dally P4\acetlme ' lIvel. 
It Is even more difficult, he IBid, 
tor men to be concer~ with 
tragedies that may occur In distant 
.rae ... 

Iowa has a ,ood line, Notre 
Dame has th' nation's best. 

Iowa has a good Bilr Nine ball 
club, Notre Oaine Is the second 
best outfit in the land. 

Bealin' It out in Philharmonic Style 

' In stresslnl the Importance of 
making the atomic bomb and leth
II weallOns hard to ,., at and \lie. 

be declared Ihat the !luna that (n 
nit Ire the ,uns that lie around 
'1Iandy." 

In Cilnclullon, Stoddard quoted 
from the pream~le to UNl:8CO: 
"Peace must be founded on the In
tellectual lolldarlty (\f ' Qlankind." 

• • • 
Intensification I'f .clpntlfle ~

Itarch In unlverllt)' laboratories 
,. rt.ultln, In grl'ilter need for 
Protection of fhl' dlloQverle., ac-
ttl-din" to Dr, PRImer. • .ODTIIIN~ IPBCIAL "'II In the 'Gfftnr for these university stUdents as they crowded the Rock Jiland 

Dr Palmer d .. lt wlttl patent. l&aUoD a' 1 0 oIMk t.JaIj momlor before teavlor in ., eelal cars for South Bend, Ind., and the Iowa-Notre 
and 'unlvel'llty Teu.reh ltl)4 the Dame ...... tills afterDecm. The II'IIh are heavr ra"orl&el In Ule un bu' theae Itudello&l bope to ... Ute 
YIrIouIaaetbodi ~1ICl b1 1IDl;' ~~ .... all( Ill' ...... MItt. _ " " . ~ . . . .. 

But the Iowa boys want to win 
very badly and, If Dr. Eddie's 
regulars can stand the pace for 
60 minutes today, anything can 
happen. 

The Irish squad Is loaded with 
power from top to boltom, but 
man-far-man in the starting elev
ena Iowa won't be Ilvinl away too 
bia an ed,e. 

Jim Ma~tin, 6'2" and 205 pounds 
of defensive fury, will handle the 
left end duties for the Irish. A 
~ar alO he was the country's top 
defenlive end, thla year he's bet
ter . . , But Iowa's Hal Shoener 
II only a .tep behind and the best 
the BI, NIne has to offer In that 
departmtllt, _ .• ___ _ 

~ .'. 

J. C. HEARD SPARKS the rhythm sec t I on 

behind the drlvlnr solos of Norman Granz' Jan at 

the PhUharm~nlc musicians, as the front row crowd 

caUl for more. (Story on pa~e 6.) 
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~Clintorl HCl>lds First Spot · . 
· .Nip .Hawklels Hawks Off To Meet Irish 

By 7-0 Margin 
Clinton's River Kings kept pos

session of first place in the Mis-
: s\ssippl Valley conference by 

downing a stubborn Iowa City 
high team 7-0 last night at Clin
tqn. 

• The River Kings put on a sus
: t~Hned 73 yard march early in the 

second period to score the only 
• touchdown of the game. Clinton 
• Halfback Gene Hood went 11 

yal'dS on an of I-tackle smash to 
climax the Clinon drive and Lean
ord Jordan kicked the extra point. 
Tne Clinton touchdown came with 
three minutes and 20 seconds gone 
in the second quarter. 

City high's Little Hawks came 
back strong after that and took the 

• ball from their .own 27-Y'!ud line 
to the River Kings' 22. Fullback 
Bill Reichardt's running and the 
passing combination of Dick Doran 
to Gene Hettrick featured the 
Hawklets' only scoring threat of 
the first half. Doran completed 
two aerials to Hettrick, one of 
which was good for 30 yards. 

IOWA'S HAWKEYES left Iowa. Cily yesterday for their sixth mee&lng 
with Notte Dame al outh ]J4!nd today. First six Hawks to board the 
irain were (L to R) Bob Longley, Bob Reynolds, Johnny Tedore, 
Tony Guzo"", kl, Ron Headlngicm and Earl Banks in the foreground. 
Thirty-six men made the trip. (Dally Iowan photo by Phyl White) 

With the ban resting on the 
- Ciinton 22 yard stripe the River 
~ings held the Red and White of
/el'lsive to a stand still. . 

Just beCore the first half ended 
tlinton had the ball on the five 
yard line of the Little Hawks. 

. pinton moved the ball to the 
Hawklet one foot line in four plays 

• and a City high penalty gave the 

CAR 
NEED 
SERVICE! 

River Kings another chance at the 
goal but lime ran out to end the 
threat. 

Reichardt of City high and 
Schuster and Nixon of Clinton put 
on a beautiful exhibition of run
ning in the second halI but neither 
team was able to score. 

Last night's Clinton vjctory 
knocked City high out of a chance 
at the conference championship. 
The Hawklets finished loop com-

Avoid major repairs by letting Weller's experienced 

attendants take care of your car's minor ailments NOW. 

Complete, dependable oneo1Jtop service Includes washing, 

lubrication. and motor tune-up-and the cost is low. 

Stop In soon at any of Weller's 3 modern Standard 

stations. They'll be glad to IIftrve you. 

Weller Standard Service 
305 N. Gilbert 

Dial 3556 
130 N. Dubuque 

Dial 9038 

Kirkwood and Lower Muscatine Road 
Dial 8-0269 

v..,o ... 

petition with a record of four wins 
and two losses. 

Next week the City high eleven 
journey to Burlington to play the 
Greyhounds o! the Little Six con
ference. 

Drake Upsets A. and M. 
DES MOINES (IP) - Drake's 

Bulldogs, tormented by .r i v e 
straight defeats, snapped back last 
nigh t for a 13 to 9 victory over 
Oklahoma A & M in a stunning 
Missouri Valley conference foot
ball upset. 

laugh Riot ":'" Ends T onite 
'Gentleman Joe Palooka' 

'SPOOK BUSTERS' 

t I- ':':ZJ 
STARTS SUNDAY 

Talk ,. 
UI • a60ul 1] rts I :" 

City v' . " 
~ ... ~ 

.,. See this country 
mal~ ~l1l1w them "-I 

4 BIG DAYS TARTING 

TODAY! 
Doors Open 1:15 p.m. 

.... 
TO THE MUSIC, ROMANCE 
AND ALL THE .COLOR AND BRE~TH
TAKING EXCITEMENT Of A MEXI. 
CAN CAn.NIVAL, FIESTA HOLIDAY! 

TAMIROFF 
eyO CH'ARISSE 
JOHN CARROll 

AS TOR 
Fortunio BONANOVA 

ond in'roaucing 

RICARDO 
MONTAlBAN 

Taking 

Time Out 
=====With Buck Turnbull ====:=::J 
Here we go again, ever trying to boost our sagging average of foot

ball predictions. Feeling sorry for our group of weeping experts, we're 
Jetting them take a breather this weekend. With only four toss-ups, 
instead of the usual seven. 

Dl·. Anderson lakes a spirited crew of Hawkeycs into Notre Dame 
stadium this afternoon to battle the nation's No.2 ball team. We have 
gazed for long hours into the crystal ball labelled "Iowa Fights" but 
even that old trusty brought forth no misgivings for the Fighting 
Irish of Frank Leahy. They've got everything that makes a football 
team click and bar a major letdown, the Irish will swell forth with 
the Notre Dame victory song at South Bend tonight. 

The highly under-rated Purdue Boilermakers run into the lIlinois 
Big Nine champions and try as we may, we cannot see how even 
Pitchin' Bob DeMoss can pull this one out of the fire in favor oC Stu 
Holcomb's Engineers. But he is capable of giving IIlini Quarterback 
Perry Moss many disheattenlng moments. A confident vote for the 
defending champions. 

Another Big Nine duel finds the fast-moving Northwestern Wild
cats matching wits with Indiana and George Taliaferro. The Wildca ts 
boast the conference's leading scorer in Halfback Art Murakowski. 
They'll score against the Hoosiers but we doubt if they'll be able to 
keep the pace of triple-threat Taliaferro and company. Indiana in a 
squeeze. 

Two undefeated teams-Penn State and West Virginia-Iace each 
other at State College, Penn., this afternoon. The Niltany Lions, with 
a team that now ranks ninth in the nation, have overwhelmed four 
opponents to date by a total of 196-6. Poor West Virgin ia can forget 
their undefeated ranking tonight. 

On the next game we're golll&' to skip the unanimous opinion 
of our lour experts and pick Louisiana tate to top Vanderbilt's 
11lgh-classed eleven. We think the Tigers of LSU are a little 
better than their scores have shown so far. A one touchdown 
victory for LSU. 

The last two ball games of this week's ticket were so hard for us 
to figure out statistically that we had to quit in utter di sgust. Out 
came the coin and here's what the flip foretold: 

Southern California will have a rough time with "Pappy" Wal
dorf's fighting California team but the Trojans will be on the win
ning end of a very close score . 

UCLA will come very close lo finding their equal in SMU and 
quintuple-threat Doak Walker. But the Uclans have dept.h, speed 
and power to garner the win . (Anyway, the coin came up heads.) 

Our record after last week is 20 wins, 9 losses and 6 ties. 
HAROLD YEGLIN BOB BROOKS 

Record W L T Record W L T 
1& Ie. 6 18 11 6 

Notre Dame OVer Iowa Noire Dame over Iowa 
Ullnois over Purdue lllinois over Purdue 
Indiana over Northwestern Indiana over Norlhwestern 
Penn State over West Virginia Penn Slate over West Virginia 
Vanderbilt over Louisiana State Vanderbilt over Louisiana State 
California over Southern Cal. Southern Cal. over California 
UCLA oVCr Southern Methodist UCLA over Southern Methodist 

BILL J\ULLER CllAD BROOKS 
Record W L T Record W L T 

16 13 6 18 11 6 
Notre Dame over Iowa Notre Dame over Iowa 
Illinois over Purdue Illinois over Purdue 
Indiana over Northwestern Indiana over Northweslern 
Penn State over West Virginia Penn Stale over West Virginia 
Vanderbilt over Louisiana State Vanderbilt over Louisiana Stale 
Southern Cal. over California California over Southern Cal. 
UCLA over Southern Methodist UCLA over Southern Methodist 

Iflini Meet Purdue 
In liomecoming Tilt 

LAFAYETTE, IND., (JP) - 111 1-
no is, tied by ArmYjbut undefeated, 
plays Purdue's steadiJy Improving 
team today in a contest which 
looked like just another football 
game at the start of the season but 
now is a major battle of the West
em conference campaign. 

A Homecoming crowd of -12,000 
will be in Ross-Ade stadium for 
the 31st game of one of the longest 
series in Big Nine competition. 

DOORS OPEN 12 NOON TODAY , 

t;;]:J i it] ~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

_ .... _OIl' -._,-......... 
. 1lUlll1itlY0 ..... ".,_·111....,. 

nnuIIII HOUOWAY 

1II,.'" 
PLUS CO-HIT 

ROY ROGERS in 

"BEllS OF 
SAN ANGELO" 

In Trucolor 
FEATURE TIMES 

'MAKE MINE MUSIC' 
1:54, 4:33, 7 :12, 9:51 

'BELLS OF SAN ANGBLO' 
1%:30, 3:09, $:48, 8:27, 11:00 

COMI~G MONDAY 
OUR FIRST 

SPANISH FILM 
A MUSICAL TREAT 

Imperio Argentina 
In 

GOYESCAS 
DIALOGUE IN SPANISH 

(JOMPLETE ENGLISH TITLES 
PLUS 

YOUR FAVORITE 
MURDBR MYSTERY 

..... 
¥lUlU PlIC[ 
JIII1I".11 --

COLLEGE GRID SCORES 
Miami 28. George Wasnlnllton 7 
Bllston College 6. VUlanov8 0 
Detroit 38, Duquesne 6 
Georgetown 25. New York U. a 

HAWKS-=-'- ' -
(Continued Crom page 1) 

'even Iowa's Dick Woodard can 
rale with him. 

Lujack and DiMarco, the rival 
quarterbacks, are both terrific ... 
We give the edge to DiMarco but 
predict that Lujack will look 
beller because of the team he has 
to work with. 

Terry Brennan , Irish lell half, 

Un,ivenitJ Higlf falls' 8eton--1 , 
Wesl-~r IIG~ ~ssaul', 1,3-0 
Wolverine-Gopher 
Game A Sell-Out 

A NN ARBOR, MICH., (JP) -

Uni versity high lost their C~8bct 
tor Eastern Iowa con!e:e!1C1! l~. 
ership by falling 1lefore 'West 
Branch 13-0, last night. 

can run like a scared rabbit, is a Michigan's supercharged !ootball 
top pass receiver and a dangerous express, roaring through the Mid-

,". .1 • 

The BlUehawks fall~d to stop 
the onslaught of Bear Fullback AI 
Hoffman who provided two b?uch. 
downs by a long lyss end I a. lilIe 
buck. ,. • 

ball carrier ... Iowa's Emlen west toward a possible :Rose Bowl Galloping thiough the mucQ 
field, the Blues penetrated to 'til.! Tunnell is just beUer, that's all. stop Jan. 1 at Pasadena, appeared 

Emil Sitko at right half is Iast- in no iqll~ediate danger of de
er than Iowa's Bobby Smith, but railment yesterday as the high 

, , 
Bear one-yard-line twice, but t,n; 
ed to score in four downs ~ 
time. doesn't hit as hard or as cleverly. 

John panelli, Trlsh fullback, and 
Ron Headington, the Hawk power 
attack, are two of a kind ... And 
if Panelli doesn't play, press · re
leases say he won't, the edge goes 
to Iowa. 

We still don't think Iowa has 
played their best ball game of the 
1947 season. We think Iowa has 
n better backfield that the Irish, 
but is outmanned in the line and 
in reserve power. 

We know that Notre Dame has 
been favored in five previous Iowa 
battles and has lost three of them. 
We know that the Irish are big 
favor! tes this afternoon. 

SATURDAY 
1:45 P.M. 

IOWA 
VS. 

IOllE DAME 
Play-by-Play 

Footltan Broadca.t 
~ene Shumate 

and 

Tait Cummins 

Sponsored By 

SHELL OIL COMPAIIY 

WMT'~~o~ 
"Voice Of Iowa" 

scoring Wolverines headed into a 
Saturday collision with a sputter
ing MinnelOta machine still reel
ing from last week's crashing 40 
to 13 defeat at 1llinois. 

Although they have little reason 
to expect to see Michigan's lirst 
string offensive unit in at:tjon for 
more than its 'average of about one 
period a game, a sellout throng of 
85,938 fans will jam the big 
Michigan 'bowl for 'the 38th re
newal of the "Little Brown Jug" 
series with Minnesota. The game 
was sold out more than a month 
ago. 

The Blues aerial game improved 
this week, hilting three stralpl 
pitches on a long march. to tIa 
one. 

F'lIl1back Bob Ojemann 1114 
Doug Dierks, halfback, showed up 
well for UniVersity high. 

Next and last conteren~ \lit 
for the Blues is' next ttlday ~ 
they play host to Tipt!>n. 

COLLEGE GRIJ) SCOlES 
Rol1ln~ 13. Pre.bYterlltn It • 
Drake 13. Oklahoma A. and M . • 
Washburn 26. St. Benedlcu e 
W".tem Union 25. 811 .... VI ... 1 
Central 38. Penn 0 
Chalianoga 19 Dayton 13 

! ! 

PUBLIC DANCE· 
Community Ballroom 

Iowa City, Iowa 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25 
Frederick Bros. Inc., Chicaqo 

Presents in PenOll 
\ 

RALPH SLADE 
~ Eoc;hantinq Melodies and his Sweetest Band III 

MelOdyland. A weekly radio networks feature dl.rect frOm 
ChiccQo. . -~JlI 

Admission only 69c plus tQ,X 
Dancing Every Saturday Niqht 

I 
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Sees Stricter 
Flying Law· 
Enforcement 

There will be a stricter enforce
ment of the Iowa flying laws. ac
cording to J. W. Walsh, Iowa 
Aeronautical commission enforce
ment officer. 

Walsh slopped at the Iowa City 
airport yesterday during a trip 
around the state in Which he is 
clIec:klng plane registrations, safe
ty violations, and explaining t.he 
commissions purpose t o flyers. 

The Iowa commission was auth
orized by the state legislature two 
years ago in cooperation with a 
eAA request that states aid in 
!be enforcement of flying regula-
c 

. YetterJi 
BASEMENT STORE 

tions. The commission, a five man 
board appointed by the governor's 
executive council, includes a di
rector, education oUicer, enforce
ment officer and two engineers. 

"The commission and the Iowa 
Aeronautical code do not In fringe 
on the federal laws but will work 
in conjunction with the CAA," 
Walsh said. "Our purpose Is not 
only to enforce the law but to pro
mote good feeling and stimulate 
the air industry. 

The number of private planes 
has grown in the last two years 
from 500 to two or three thousand 
in Iowa, according to Walsh. 
About 300 of the pilots are flying 
farmers. 

2 Army Enlistments 
Paul Voigtman, 17, Marengo, 

and Leslie J . Hahn, West Liberty, 
have enlis ted in the air force and 
army, according to M/ Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, recru it ing sergeant. 

SHAG {;OTTON BUGS 

g """' .. ,., .... .. 

. -
_ • l J1:' 

The lovely new pa.,.1 colorinOI and the luxurl. 
ou •• oftn ... of th. Charm Trod Shag Rug. do 
lomething to any room-livino room, bedroom.' 
clen or bathroom. Charm Tr.d. or. color·.fyled 
by farl. Perreault, not.d Interior d"orolo'1 
Th~y're .a.lly wa.hoble, economical and long. 
wearing. AYoilobl. In Iyory White, Peach Glow} 
HOIY .. t Gold, Sky 81ue, Du.'y Ro.e, Foam Green~ 
Bamboo aeige- in Round, Oyol and Oblong I" 
l ilt' from 18 in. A 3~ In. to .. It . • 6 fl. 

Sizes 34 x 54; 24 x 36 

$4.25 to $9.98 

• side-buckled casual 

new favorite in the Sandler tradition 

to add to your dassic shoe wardrobe. 

In Red and BroWD 7.95 

.~ , ~ORE··GRA·N DI(AIlI. 
' ''.,~. . ~ Hotel Jeffe,son Buildins .'. 

• 
Patricia M. Albaug~ lege before enterinr the univer

sity. He is a member of Theta Xl, 
national social fraternity. 

The couple is taking a short 
wedding trip and will be at home 
after Nov. 1 at 715 Iowa avenue. 

PERSONAL NOTfS 
Among women .pending the 

leen Pepper, Af, Ames; Jacque
line Schwitzer, A2, Sac City; and 
'Beverlee Sieleman, A2, West Un
ion. Weds D. NorthcuH 

In Methodist Church . ____________ weekend at home are Roberta 
Weber, AI, Muscatine; Roma Will 
coxon. A2, Davenport; Patricia 
Prendergast, A4, Sac City; Mil
dred Fisher, A4, Wellsbur,; Mar
garet Taylor, A2, Keokuk; Kath-

Genice Hole, A4, Sac City, is 
spending this weekend with rela
tives in Des Moines. The Greatest 

Two university students, Pat
ricia Mae Albaugh and Donald 
N. Northcutt, were united in mar
riage last night in a double-ring 
ceremony at the Methodist church. 

A sophomore student in the col
lege of liberal arts, the bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs . 
Walter G. Nelson, Des Moines. 
The bridegroom, a senior student 
majoring In psychology, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Northcutt, 
Omaha, Neb . . 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington officiated 
at the ceremony. 

Maid of honor was Marjorie 
Love, Iowa City, aunt of the 
bride. Marjorie Holloway, Center 
Point, was bridesmaid aDd Doro~ 
thy June and Ruth Anne Boden~ 
steiner, Des MOines, cousins of 
the bride, were junior brides-
maids. . 

Noble Lopeman, A'I., Pontiac, 
Ill. , attended the bridegroom as 
best man. Ushers were Gene But
knecht, Cedar Falls; Frederic 
Haesemeyer, C4, Rockford, m; 
Duane Mabb, AS, Thornton; and 
John Albaugh, brother of the 
bride. 

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the Rose room 
of Hotel Jefferson. 

Mrs. Northcutt was graduated 
from a Des Moines high school 
and attended Upper Iowa univer
sity at Fayette last year. She is a 
member ot Phi Beta Phi, national 
social sororl ty. 

Mr. Northcutt was graduated 
from Central high school, Omaha, 
Neb., and attended Grinnell col-

MeetIngs, Speechee-

Town 'n' 
Campus 
WOMENS RBUD CORPS

Social meeting in the Community 
building Tuesday at 2 p. m. 

TRIANGLE CLUB - Members 
and their wives will have a semi
formal dinner dance at 7:15 p. m., 
Oct. 30, In the club rooms at Iowa 
Union. 

Decorations will be on a Hallo
ween theme and Jimmy Ruuell 
and his orchestra will provide 
dance music. For reservations, 
call the residence of Dr: J . H. 
Allen, 5134, before Wednesday 
night. 

KAPPA PHI-Members wlll 
hold a rush tea tomorrow aUer
noon from 2 to 4:30 In the Metho
dist Student center annex, 213 E. 
Market street. All Methodist 
preference women are Invited to 
attend. 

CONGREGATIONAL - Four C 
group of the Congregational 
church will hald a weiner-roast 
tomorrow. Those planning to at
tend arc asked to meet ttt 5:30 
p. m. in front of the church. 

SPECIAL LUNCH 
39c 39c 

ONE HAMBURGER PATTIE AND ONE FRIED EGG 
ONE SAUSAGE PATTIE AND ONE FRIED EGG 
TWO SLICES BACON AND ONE FRIED EGG 

AMERICAN FRIED POTATOES. 

39c 

131 S. Dubuque 

BREAD AND BUTTER 
COFFEE OR MILK 

SERVING 4:00 to 8:00 

39c 

Dial 2818 

iW .... ..,.... --.. ..- -. 

~len'S WEAR by' 
P I w ' _ 57 F W ' : n PI f 

BREME-RS 

RAINCOATS 
RAINCOATS 

RAINCOATS 

$10.50 to · $25.00 
MeD'. raIDcoatI of eftrY .lyle and. dacrlpIoa Ia a yaal 
... doD -~ ahorIa ad loa.cp. 

Among students plarunlng to at
tend the Iowa-Notre Dame game 
this weekend are Margaret Hab-

HEADQUARTERS 

for 

HOBBYISTS 
linoleum Block Printing 

Moto-Tools • King Kut Knives • Shellcraft 
Vibro Tools • Molds Casting Plaster 

Wood Carving • X-acto Knives • Textile.Paints 
Models of Ships, Airplanes and Railroads . 

HOBBY HARBO,R 
210 S. Linn St. Dial 8-0474 

w " " ..... "" ..... " 

Makers Ever :A sse». 

c~~L1:.!~ IN PERSON TUEh, ~ ~ 
Come on :A long and H ear ~ 

"The Esqlire All-Stars" / ... 
LOUIE ARMSTRONG 
JACK TEAGARDEI · 
* IARNEY IIGARD * SID CALETT 

*ARVELL SHAW * DICK CAIY 
IN A 120 MINUTE SHOW 

Prom lach to lob-a-I.-Iob' 
MUSIC YOU'LL NEVER FORGET! 

MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 8 P.I, 

TICKETS ON SALE at BarmODY Ball, Iowa City. Eseellen* 
leata ai $2. ... ,1.50. ,1.0,. tax lnehaded. HAIL ORDERS: Wrlw 
P.O. Box '11l. Cedar Rapids. IDelude teU-addrelled, .&aIQeCl 

envelope. 

Arvin DineHe Sets 
li'orcelain enamel table top in red or white. Heavy 
chrome double legs. Fully finished exteneJon leal All 
metal chairs. Full size seat and curved back. This AR
VIN set is made for long lasting service and would be 
a welcome addition to any home. 

:::1: ;t.:r:Xt~u:~~e~ .. ..... ... .. ......... ~ ........... $67.50 

~n\\\ \\t\\tt\ t tot 
'Radian\. heaters tbat IIrov\de extra be~bete 
the bathroom, bedroom 01' any room (lU&1\\Y 

it ill needeo. 'Famous J>.a''o/\n ""Co. 
I\luantees results. ~~."" 
'Now .vr.\\I,\lle .\ only ................ ·· .. " 

FURNITURE coMPANY 
211"S •. CLINTON . 'AI,' " DIAL 7212 
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Jvanee; Iix month!! .,.«5; 1hrH montM 
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Hollywood Communist Investigation a Farce 
Thc un-American activities 

committee i at it again. Thi 
time it's the "Communi t,,, in 
Hollywood wbo arc on th fry. 

mance which patchcs IIp all the 
litH difficulty. 

Most movie arc exclusively 
entertainment. As such they 
are made to make money. They 

illg pan. are aoollt as dovoiu of ideas-
o far tlle inve tigation has any idea of any kind; om· 

prooeded with all the trap- munist or otherwi e - as a 
. f II 11 d cornie book. 

pmgs 0 a 0 ywoo ex.trava· Aside from the ridiculou 
ganza. It has produced DOth· aspect of investigating an in. 
ing beyond more a ertioD dustry which is 0 obviously 
that a few screen writers are pl'opagating the very essence 
on th "lunatic fringo" and of tbe NAl\[ Line, there arc 
are u p cted of being om· foul' di turbing pact of the 
lJJunists. probe: 

The height of the ridiculous 1. 'fhc Roman holiday at· 
wa. rcached yc terclay with mospbere of the iuv tigation 
Walt Disncy's a " ertion tbat is dangerous to the prestige of 
til leagno of women voters i other legitimat congl' ional 
a Communist front organiza- 1J1Ve tigating committee. Thc 
tion. investigating function js one of 

Filmland undoubtcdly lIas th most important means con· 
its quota of all sorts of ex- gr'es.'! llas of keeping itseI~ in-
h·emist. 'l'bel'e are rea tion· formed. . 
aries, vegetarians, prollibition. 2. 'rhe inve tiA'ation is an· 
,sts and fanatics who al'e em· otller in the thollght·cont,rol 
ployed in th industry, just as 'cl'ies sweeping the country. 
there at· the ame typ of It'> effect will b to intimidate 
people in othcr indusb:ies. and coerce the movie!> into an 

But the committee could get eveD more rigid accept!\nce of 
its beRt evidence by adjourn. wllat the Thomas cOl)lmitte 
ing hearings to the n eigllbor- thinks is Ameri('clll. 
hood theatl·. r1'hel'C t 11 e y 3. It raises, as in its otlJCl' 
wonld find that tbe va t mao investigation, the ba~ic que. 
jOl'ity of movies tend to bc tion of the motivcs of the CQJlI.· 
stpl' otyped, romantic, absurd, mittel'. Is it really after Com· 
unreal - and of cour e U1CY mnnists, or is it t rying to 
geneal'lIy have I\, happy end· smear all those who have the 
ing. lea t bit of independent politi· 

'1'he movieR are fat· ft'om cal thought' 
vehicles of Communist propa· 4. It is being conducted in a 
ganda. They ar'c largely a. reo witch·ll u n t i n"g atmosphere. 
peat on the favorite tlleme of 'l'h cOlDmittee isn't giving the 
"the Amcl·iean way of life": aceu ed a decent ehance of 
Ilvc l'ybody is rich. mO t always denial. Coumel for witnesses 
lJappy lIlld overcom s every may not cro. ·cxa.mine otber 
problem with a thrilling 1'0, .witnc. es. 

Congratulations and an Apology 
'ongl'atulationH to tit 

Hawkeye "illag-e cOlillcil for its 
SlICCCliS i It gcttillg a big tu m· 
out for the demonstratioo of 
firc cxtiugqilihc1's '1'hursdllY 
night. 

And a pl)]ogier; for including 
that liO evidently adive part {)f 
th married tudents housing 

sect ion in ye tcrday's criti· 
eism. of pOOl' turnont at PI' V· 
ious demonstrations . 

The Hawkeye village resi· 
dent. l' cognize tJle· need for 
knowing how to 11 e the ex· 
ting uishers. We hope l'esidents 
in other areas will follow- snit 
and arrange demonstrations, 
which will be well attended. 

T rUllJ8n CaUs Special Session-Finally 
'l'llC Truman administration 

has finllIJy been maneuvered 
into II po, itioll wherc a p cial 
ses .. iolJ became a tragic n('Ccs· 
·ity. 

Ri -ing prices thr'eat n the 
success of efforts to kecp Eu· 
t'ope al i,'e. '1'he aclminis t!'3 lion 
ducked thc isslIe as long a~ 
possible. 'l'hc pcople looked in 
vain for aggrcssive leadership 
in 1 he cl'isis. 'rhey didn't find 
i 1 a t the Wbi te House and 
they didn't find iL in R pub· 
licall councils. 

'I'lle President was pretty re· 

lue1ant, Wasllingtoll news 
stories say, to call a special 
se' ion. Even on the day of thc 
announcemcnt, pl' i e shad 
risen to a nl'w nll·time lligh. 
FUl;tltCI' I:lteps apparently are 
needed it food will be gottell 
to Europe. 

'1'ho President will strcngth. 
his own po ·j tion, and that of 
the people of 1-110 United 
Htates, if a bold answel' lo tbe 
chalJ ~lg is fortbcoming in his 
message to the spccilll scs ion . 

Then we will see how much 
courage tbe Rel>nblican ma
jorities ju both houses bave. 

One Case of Labor Trouble Under T -H Law 
Statements that the Taft· 

Hartley will bring peace be· 
tween labor and management 
are not borne out by a t least 
olle recent incident. 

Snpporters of tbe bill 
tbought they could pressure 
labor unions into giving up 
their bargaiJling power by rc· 
fusing them facilil.ies of tbe 
national labor relation, boal·d. 

But in Oalioll , Ohio, only a 
tellse trucc prevents bloodshed 
in a stru,e. of CIO united auto 
wOl'kers there. 

Tbe company refuscd to 
bllrgain with thc union until 
the nOll·Communist affidavits 
reqult'ed by tbe T·R law are 
signed by U1uon officials. 

• But the union simply has de· 
clin d to U!!e the ' facilities of 
tbe board. 

o a case thaL might havc 
been settled around the confer
cuce table is being fought out 
on the picket lines b cause of 
the discriminatory non·Com· 
munist pledge requit'ed by the 
law-a pledge employers arc 
not requil'ed to Rign. 

As long as congress was in 
the business .of making people 

,sign pledges, thcy might have 
put in a pr.ovision making em· 
ployers . sign that thcy are not 
Fascists. But that, of course, 
wa 'n't port of the NAM· 
written law. 

Russia Accuses U. S .. of Her Own Tadics 
By J. M, Roberts, Jr. 

AP Forelcn Affairs Analy.~ 
The dividing line between 

comedy and tragedy has become 
a lmost indistinguishable at Lake 
Success as the Russian delegates 
tie up the United Nations with 
their talk of trying to gag Ameri
cans. 

Everyone in the United States 
who would keep this cOlmtry 
strong against the very lort ef 
aggression which has wiped out 
national autonomy and individual 
liberty in central Europe Is a 
"wlIrmongcr" to the Rus innS. 

It's an old totalitarian habit to 

accuse others of exactly what they 
are doing themselves, but 1hls 
latest "Molotov cocktaU" takes 
the cake Jlor &heer facce. 

Andrei Vlahlnsky has displayed. 
on occasion, some wit which sug
gests the bare possibility of a 
sense of humor. I wonder if he 
goes home every night laughing 
at ihe grave countenance of those 
who spend &0 much t.ime trying to 
fiJM their way out of the paper 
bagS that he fashions. 

The Russians, of course. have a 
serlous purpose. They know that 
there is a fringe of people In the 
democracies who really believe 

I'D lATHER BE RIGHT 
, 

Is lPr.otest Un-AmeFiica ~ 

LETTERS TO THE fDITOR 
(Reade,.. are Invited to expre .. their 

oPlnlons In Letters to tbe Editor. AU let
ters m ..... t be .I,nod, and on~ receIved 
become the property of The D_IIJ 
IGWan .• Th~ rI,ht to edJt or withhold let· 
ters is reserved and. of course, the 
9plnlon8 expressed do not necessarily 
represent those of The Dally Iowan.) 

Notice for Extinguisher 
Demonstrations Poor 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

The editorial on Friday concern
ing the residents of Finkbine Park 
ignoring the recent "instruction" 
in fire fighting equipment shows 
a lack of the complete facts in the 
case. 

The total information which I 
bad concerning the demonstrations 
was: 

1. A mimeographed note say
ing there would be a demonst a
tion SOMETI~. 

make arrangements to attend. 
'l;'1).is is a vital factor when both 
members of a family are 'Yorking. 

3. Two phone calls I made in 
an attempt to learn this location. 
One call was to The Daily Iowan 
and the other to the Finkbine 
supervisor- neither of these sour
ces knew the location. 

In view of this lack of advertis
ing (remember, many residen,ts 
had only the first information list
ee!), tbe editorial should be amen
ded to lay at least a portion of the 
blame for non-attendance at the 
fee of the person (or persons) who 
planned tQe demonstrations. 

I am quite . sure that a demon
stration which was adequately an
nounced. lor example, a mimeo
graphed note of full details in each 
mailbOX, would be attended by ot 
least a representative for everY 
housing unit. 

I therefore take this means in 
asking for another attempt. 

TOM HUBBARD 
300 Finkbine Park 

Church 
ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

4~ N. Rlveralde drlv. 
Rev . Leonard J . Brulman, pasto r: Rev. 
S " 'alter l'dGEleney. &slI'l, putor ; Rev. J . 
Ryan Belser. Ph.D. al'll't. paslor. 

Sunday Masses: 5:45. 8. O. 1.0 and 11:30 
•. m. 
Weekday Masses: 6:30, 7 and 7:30 a.m. 

Holy Day Masses: 5:45, 7. 8. 11 and 
12:15 o·clock. 

First Friday Masse.: 5:45. 7 and 7:30 
a.m. 
C~nlesslon. beard from 3:30 to 5 and 

7 to 8:30 p.m. on all Saturdays, days be· 
forp Holy Days and FI ... t Fridays. Also 
on Sundays from 20 minute. before Mass 
to ~ minute. of Mass. 

Newman club each Tuesday of sChool 
year at 7:30 In the Student center. 

FrR8T OHUB-CII OF CURIST, 
SCIENTIST 

722 E. Collere dte~t 
Sunday. 9:45 a.m. Sunday 8ehool. II 

a.ln. Lesson·sermon. 
W<:dnesday. 8 p.m. Testimonial meet· 

In~. Public Is Invited. Nursery. 
Readln, room open dally from 2 to 5 

r.>.m. exceot Sunday. 

FIRST OHItISTIAN CHUB-CII 
2J7 Jew. avenae 

Sun~ay. 8:45 a.m. Cllrlstlan radio hour 
ovpr WMT. 

9:30 a.m. Church school lor aU ages. 
Class for uniVersity stUdents. 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

The poor must have a home in 
America, too. I know that Amer
ica's poor are less poor than the 
poor of England or France, and I 

. b e Li eve, from 
what 1 have been 

to find i)ut~ 
they are far 

poor than the 
of R us s ia. 
we do have 

poOr, and one 
the dangers In 

H II ywood 
""";""5""UU now 
going on is the 
p 0 ~slble tarring 

of all advocao.:j' of the poor as "un
American." 

More than one witness has in
dicated that one of his tests for 
detecting communism is to note 
whether the suspect kids the rich, 
or ridicules them, or points out 
instances of inequity in the shar
ing of the national wealth. The 
pressure toward this kind of con
formity is extremely dal\l1erous. 
It may boomerang. It would be 
a wsaster of tM first magnitude 
in our foreign policy if the world 
became convinced that America's 
world role is to be advocate for 
the rich, while Russia's is to be 
advocate for the poor. 

For most of the world is poor, 
deathly poor. If to speak up hotly 
for the poor (even in a mi$guided, 
or distorted fashion) is enough to 
un-Americanize an American, it 
will certainly be enough to uu
Americanize those teaming, pov
erty-stricken millions in the out
side world who are not Americans 
to ~tart with. That is a blow our 
for~ign policy could not stand. 

Calendar 
UEvcry Bellevcr a Priest." 

5:30 p.m. Delta Gamma vespers. 
5:40 p.m. Luncheon and dlscu6slon on 

'''Questions Rnd Answers." 
Monday, 8 p.m. Church membership 

class. 
Salurday 9 a,m. Children's catechlSlll 

class. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN OUURCH 
_~O E. Market stre.t 

P . Bewl.on PoUock, pastor 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sunday ochool for aU 

ages. 
10:45 a.m. Morning worship. Sermon: 

"Fishers of Men," Nursery. 
4:30 p.m. Westminster student vespers 

at the church. Dr. M. Willard Lampe 
01 the school of religion will speak. Sup. 
per and social will follow. 

~:30 p.m. HI·Club meeting I.n the 
lounge. 

Thursday. 6:30 p.m. Filth colony pot
luck supper. Elder aud Mrs. E. P. Brad
ShAW wlJl pre. Ide. 

Friday. 8 p.m. Halloween party hay· 
ride for all students. 

Saturda),. 10 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. All day 
Westminster foundaUon state , conference 
with Ames. Cedar Fails and Iowa City 
.ludent. participating. 

UNITARIAN CIIURCII 
Iowa avenue and Gllber' IItreet 

Rev. E.anll A. Worthle)" palltor 
Sunday , 10:45 a.m. Morning services. 

Sermon : "The Test 01 Tolerance.1I 

4:30 p.m. Flre.lde club picnic. 

2. Two tour-inch stories in The 
Daily Iowan. the lirst of which 
announced that there were to be 
demonstrations and the second 
gave the particular time for the 
Finkbine area but no mention of 
the exact locatidn. Many people 
missed these articles. 

(We hope Mr. Hubbard's sug
gestion is carried out. other de
monstrations are planned and are 
well attended. To keep the record 
straight, The Dilily Iowan printed 
four separate- stories IIbout the de
monstrations, the first one a week 
before and others following on 
Oct. 4. '6, and 9. ' Tqey totaled 24 
1/2 inches of space-The Editor.) 

10:30 a.m. Morning worship and Com· 
munJon IService. Prof. Michaelson or the 
school at religion wlll speak on the "De .. 
mand For Repentance."· REOROANIZED CHURCII OF JESUS 

6 n.m. Rnth.ny fellowsbln at the CIJRIST AND LATTER DAY SAINTS 
cburch. ChiU supper. ' Hayride follow. YMCA room of Iowa Union 
worship servIce and discussion group. Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Class study and 

It has been brought to my at
tention that the latter of these art
icles appearcd on the day of the 
demonstration. and thus gave peo-' 
pIe inadequate opportunity .to 

Weonesoay, 7 p.m. Choir practice a.t -discussIon. 
Ih" church. 10:30 a.m. MornIng worship services. 

Thursday, 2 :30 p.m. W.C.T.U. mcet· 
tng at tile nome of Mrs. Catherine Hope, 
432 Grant street. Report of the state 
convention wJ1l be. read. 

TRINITY EPISOOPAL CllnRCII 
8~O E. Cell ... e aired 

(ollege ~Fee5 Eliminate Many 
Rev. Fred W. P.to&.rl1, putor 

Sunday, 8 a.m. Holy Communion. 
9:30 a.m. Upper chu",h school. 
10:45 a.m. Choral Eucharist and Ser· 

man. Lower church school. Nursery at 
lhe parJsh house. . 

5:30 p.m. Marriage seminar. Final 
se .. lon led by Dr. Coburn, psychiatrist. 
Cost supper follows. Student fees have increased so much that many capable young per

sons are unable to attend college, Dr. John Dale Russell of the Uni~ Tuesday. ':30 p.m. Arts and crafts 
group. Nursery at the parish house. 

Sta tes office of educa tion, said recen tly. , Wednesday. 7 p.m. Senior choir reo 
Ilear.al at the chUl'Ch. Russell commented on trends indicated in a recent office of educa

tion survey made at the request of President Truman's commission 
on higl!.er education . 

Thursday. 7:30 p.m. Inquirers class al 
the parish house. 

Friday, 4 p.m. Jllnlor cbolr rehearsal, 
~ 8 p .m. Canterbu ry club Halloween 
party lor aU EpIscopal students al 1he 
parlsh house. 

-Much of the higber cost of college attendance is now met by student 
fees. more than 50 percent of which are paid by the federal govern
ment for veterans' education, Russell added. OONGREGATIONAL OHUBCII 

so N. Clinton dreet Educational cpsts "will be too high for many family budgets" if 
student fees continue rising with- r 
out "increased financial sUQPort The inflationary factor in the in
fro~ o.ther .so~rce~, alter th!! GI I creased educational cost to the 
legJslahon expires. he said. He colleges is estimated to be only 2,4 
indioated that ~his trend ~dll limit percent, much less than the na,. 
college ,.,education ,to ohlldnn Q.f tional average increase in the cO/lt 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church school for 
!III . Nursery and beginners departments 
will meet at 10:30. 

10:30 a.m. Morning worship. Iiermon : 
"ChrlsUan FaltUly Heritage." Nurscry. 

1":. II p.m. Supper haul' fot! stUdents. 
6:30 p.m. Student valier hOUr , 
7 pm. Studenl dlseu .. lon. 
8 p.m. Social hour. 

higher income families-"a coun- of living. 
ter-democratic tendency," he add

Tuesday. 1~;3O p.m. Student luncheon. 
Wcdnesday. 7 p.m, Choir practice in 

tbe sanctuary. 

ed. 
Two outstanding developments 

were apparent from the survey: 
1. Studen( fees now provide for 

over half of the lotal annual col
lege educational ex pen d itures. 
Formerly these fees paid' about a 
third of the total annual expense 
bJll. or this amount. tbe fe4eral 
government jpaid more than hal" 
or over $300,000,000 dUring the 
current fiscal year. • 

Colleges have become . increas
Ingly dependent upon student' feelt 
as their chief flexible souree of 
income to meet increasing costs 
of provlwng higher education, said 
Russell. 

College costs have increased be
cause of the record enrollments. 

that turning the other cheek is a 
practIcal intemational policy, and 
that good intentions are suffldeDt 
,armament Ior a nation. 

Fees for room, board and tuition 
Lor the average student on the 
Iowa campus, which totaled $400 
in 1939, have rlsen to about $63P. 

Thursday. 9 p.m. Student Bible class 
at 328 N. Dubuq ue. 

9: 15 p.m. Student SIble cla.s at the 
llttle chapel. 

Friday, 3 p.m. Student coffee hour. 

an increase or 63.5 percent. ZION LUTHBaAN OHURCH 
IAmorl.... LUlbora .. Co.fereDce 

2. The rate of tuit.ion charges JObDS ..... ad Blooml"rto ... reels 
t t d ts t I I d· b d A. C. P .. obl, putor , 
o S u en ,no nc u mg oat Sunday. 9:15 a.m. Sunday 5ehool. 

and Ioom, has " been steadily iQ· 9:30 a.m. Student Blble cless . 
creaming. particularly sl"'c' e 1939. 111:~0 A.m . Divine s .. vlce. Iiermon: 

-,.. ., "When Christ Comes In.'' , 
All ' W D k ' d" t t· 2 p.m. Divine servl"" and Sunday 

• In a In, a mints ra lYe scltool al st. John'. Lutheran cl1u",h In 
dean of ~e University of Iowa, Sharon. 

'd th h bee littl i 8:30 p.m. Lutheran stuclent assoclalion Slit ere as n e ncrease luncheon and socIal hour at the church. 
in resi~nt ImUon h~e tor several 6:30 p.m. LSA devotional meeting. 

. b t th t 'd ttl Group discussions. . years, u a non-resl en u - Wodnesday. 7:30 p.M. "Evening of 
tion has x/sen substantially. MYFtrry" pponsored by the Ladies Aid 

IOclely for aU women of the church and 
"There has beel) no noticeable their husband •. 

decrease tn \he number of out- Thursday, 6:30 p.m. Home·bUllders will meet at the church for pol·luck 
of-state students as .rJresuIt of the supper follow*! by bu.lnas meeting and 
increase in tUilio,n," according t.o , .teereatlon. __ _ 
Ted McCarrel, registrar of the I I'IAS'I' (INGLISH LUTHIUN VHUIt(JH 
University of Iowa (v"II •• Lalberaa Cllareb I. Amorl ... ) 

. D • .,uq.. .ad Markel .Iro.I. 
)lost out-of-state students lite I aoy ... Ipao M. Kruer.r, .... t.r r 

..... thl i 1d Bund.y. 8:30 •. m. Matln servIce and v"""rans, so s ncrellse wou Hrmon. 
llOt laffect them he added. 9:30 a.m. Sunday school. 

• 10:45 •. m. Mornlnl' worship. Sermon: 
''Here w. 5t.nd." 

They know there are certain 
people, too, who leel that chronic To T alavise GOP Parlay 
selt-criticism is one way to dis-

~:JO p.m. Luther.n .tudent -IeWow8hlp 
hour and IUncbeon at tbe ZIon Lutheran 
church. 

6 :30 p.m. LuLberan .tudebt mtetln, to 
41..,.,.. "Convention. In Chrt.tlanlty." 

play "liberalism." The Commun- PHILADELPHIA, (JP)-The Re
ists never want "these people to Publican ~Uonal convention in 
run out of al,DlTlunition, lP.hiladelp~ IltPtt June will be 

The main P/Jrpo~. of course. ' ts ~levlHd fpr lbe lirat time under 
to dlstract the world~ at.Mlan 4IIiMti;.newl ,imd rMlio coverage 
from the one real iSliue of the'day. plans disclosed yesterday, 
which is Communist aggression, ~eHIl.kl-eoast .leviaiOl\ covet
and to prevent any constructive a~ .... o\lWned by 1.}Wler W, 
uction looldng townrr! s(;~nerl CUpp, hend of Pbl'lnaelphla rarlio 
world conditions, ataUon WFIL-TV 

Monda)'. 7 . p.n>. hy Seoul. mlle\ln, .t 
Itb" church. 

TuelJd.y. 6:30 p.m. M.rrlod coUpl.,.· 
'club pot. luck .upper at the church. 

Wednesday. 7:15 p.m. Cbolr practice .1 
the church. 

I ! lI,m. Mlilton .ady ,Ia .. , .t tbe 
'chun!h. 

~T. PAUL'S LUTHlaAN OBlJaCK 
"I,~a._t.... 
.l.b P. Obel", 'u,.,. 

SuMOl·. 9:30 a.m. Sunrtll)' IObont aM 
Bible elaas. . 

- - - ~ ..... ..DkiM .~:.a.-a; 
... ' .. 

CORALVILLB BIBLE CUURCII 
Coralville. Iowa 

Sunday, 9:45 a,m. Sunday school lor all 
ages. 

10:50 8.rn. lIorning worshIp. 
7:40 p.m. Pre-prayer service. 
8 p.m. Evening gospel with song servo 

lcpc. 
Thursday. 7 :30 p.m. Prayer meeting 

and devotional Bible study at the ehurch. 
FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCH 

S. Clinton and Burllnllon streets 
Rev. Elmer E. DlerkJ. pa.lor 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church school Cor 
all departments. Scmlnar In religion Cor 
all students. 

10:80 a.m. Church service of worship. 
Sermon: "God So Lovcd Ihe World ." 
This Is World Order Sunday. 

S p .ln. Vesper service of the Judson 
fOllow,hlp. 

6:30 p.m. Vespers for !lager WilHam. 
fellowship. 

7:30 JI ,m. UnlversJty of LICe lor hlgb 
school students. 

OHURCH OF THE NAZARBNE 
Wendell Wellman, mlnider 

Sunday, 1:45 p.m. Church 8chool for all 
ages. 

2,30 lI.m. Worsblp hour and sermon. 
6:45 p.m. Junior society. HI N. Y. and 

young people's meetings. 
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic service and ser

mOil. 
Wednesday. 8 p.m. Mld·week prayer 

and praise hour. 
Saturday. 7:30 p.m. SlngsplratJon. 

OJIURCH OF JESUS ClIRIST AND 
LAT1lER DAY SAINTS 

coJtrerence room .No.1. IGw& Union 
Sunday. 10 a.m. Sunday school, doe· 

trtne and covenants. 

OOMMUNITY CJIUItCH C";NTER 
CommuDlty bulldlDI 

Defto".n O. u.rt, mlnl.ster 
9 :30 a.m. Church school for all ages. 
10 :30 a.m. Morning worshi p Ind Com· 

munlon service. sermon: "Tbe Test of 
Christianity." Nursery. 

7 :30 p.m, Evening worship service. 
Testimonial meeting. 

ST. MARf'S CHURCH 
Jefferaon aft;d LInn .treeh 

RI. Rev. M.rr. C. II. Melnherr. pallor 
aev. J. W. Schmll. and Rov. E. U. 

Hoonl" a .. l.tani p •• tor 
Sunday Masscs at 6. 7:30. 9. 10: 15 and 

11 :30 am. . 
Weekday Masses al 6:30 a.m. In the 

Convent and at 7 :25 and 8 a.m. In the 
church. 

Novena services ThurlJday at 3 and 
7:30 p.m. 

Confessions: Saturday at 2:30 to 5:10 
and 7 to 8 :20 p.m. Weekdays during the 
7 :25 a.m, Ma Sll and after the Novena 
services. 

ST. WENCE~L"'Uf:I OHU.OK 
". E. ·D ..... p ... l ", •• l 

Th. allY . ......... )leuan ..... lor 
Til. Rlv. J.~pll W. IIlu., _I&Ian' . ,,"0" : 

6:30 a.m. Low Ma ... 
a a,m. Low Ma8s, 
10 a.m. Hlgb Mass. 
DaJly MaIsel at 7 a.m. and 9:30 a.m. 

S.tlttd.y c6nfeSllons from ~ pm. to 7 
p.ln. and from 7 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

• METHODIST CHUaOR 
lerreraon aDd O .... aqae •• , •• &1 

Dr. L. L, Dannl.cloft .nd an, v, V, 
Oolf, .. Ial.to,. 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church Ichool In aU 
departments except Intermodl.ta. 

II a.m. Intermodlate d e p • r t men t 
church school In Fellowehlp h.lI. 

11:30 a.m .• Mornln, ,,\,orshlp. Bermon: 
"Tl\ltJy Daf .rollt81 Diet." 

11 •. m. Ildcntlcal momlna wOnhlp . 
•• \" P.II\. N\l(IMr Io~ ~uat. 

.tudents In FellowshIp hatl. 
6;JO..PoG...Iua4u,. ~ftIWN ..... t&JIII 

One of the worst results of Com_ 
munism has been to seem to give 
leftism a geographic base, so that 
national and social questions have 
become confused. But have we 
really reached the stage at which 
to point out the shortcomings of 
the rich is treachery to America? 

We must pick our way carefully 
through these shoals, for the pen
alty of too much brassiness would 
be to give an easy victory to Rus
sia, to concede just what she wants 
to establish, that Russia is the 
spiritual borne of the impoverished 
of this world. We must make no 
such concession. explicitly. or im
plioitly. 

• • • 
There happens to be one ques

tion to which the committee on 
un-American activities has been 
unable to obtain an answer, and 
it rises again and again to haunt 
the hearing. It is this: Why should 
men who are so rich as these 
accused Hollywoodians. be of left
i&t mind il} any degree? Why don't 
they just fake their cash, and keep 
quiet? What·s with them? 

Menjou tried to answer, but the 
best he could produce was the 
theory that they were crazy. It 
that is true, a certain portion of 
the rich should have been so 
affected in all periods. and they 
have not been. The sickness. if it 
is \lne, is perhaps a sickness of OUI' 
tirn,e. 

The real question, and the one 

the committee is not gOing into, 
is this: What swirling tides ~~= 
and doubt must be r 
through our age and period to pro
duce such alleged results?" Without 
at all accepting the theory that 'a 
man's (even a Hollywoodian's) 
interest in the underdog make 
him a communist. it can stillt b& 
asked: If a 51gnif]cant poction of 
America's intellectuals are tainted. 
in the committee's view, with 
rawcalism, what processes. what 
anxieties, have tainted them? 

The more 5weepingIy incllllive 
the committee's "communIst list" 
grows the more curious does 1M 
question become. The answer is 
not to be found on the bare level 
of plot and counterplot. One. can 
imagine a really sympathetic in
quiry. trying to dig deep. in the 
national interest, into the nature 
of the processe,t and social fears 
that make men decline to qonform 
altogether to the conservative 
view. and that lead to such bicker_ 
ings as now divide the HOllYwood 
community. 

The committee is collecting 
names instead, working on the 
surface of events, The danger is, 
as I have said, that we may give 
Russia a colossal victory, by seem. 
ing to treat all forms of protest as 
merely a mysterious pestilence, 
and thus bending the minds of 
discontented men. watching from 
abroad, in the direction of the 
other side. 

list Open House Schedu.l,es at Sororities 
Open bouse for fraternities will 

be held tomoIfow afternoon from 
2 to 4 o'clock by the second gl'o,-!p 
of social SOrorities. 

Panhellenic and Interfraternity 
councils have divided the 12 sor
orilies into three groups. Those 
entertaining tomorrow are Alpha 
Chi Omega, Pi Beta Phi, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma and Chi Omega. 

Fl'aternities are requested to 
follow the suggested schedule as 
they did last Sunday. 

Group I, composed of Alpha Tau 
Omega. Beta Theta Pi. Delta Chi 
and Delta Tau Delta will follow 

lor IIraduate and married students at 
the annex. 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCn • 
Bt. aev~ M.cr. PatrJck O'Reilly, pastor 

The Rev. Raymond J . Pachal anlstant 
pas1.0r 

6:30 a.m. Low Ma ... 
8:30 8.m. High Mass. 
9:35 a.m. Low Mass. 
DalJy Masses al 8 a.m. Saturday Masses 

at 7:30 a.m. 

this schedule. Alpha Chi Omega, 
2 to 2:30; Pi Beta Phi, 2:30 to 3; 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. 3 to 3:30, 
and Chi Omega, 3:30 to 4. 

Group 2 composed of Delta Up. 
silon. Phi Delta Theta. Phi Ep
silon Pi and Phi Gamma Delta 
will follow this schedule. Pi Beta 
Phi, 2 to 2:30; Kappa Kappa Gam
ma, 2:30 to 3; Chi Omega, 3 to 
3:30, and Alpha Chi Omega, 3:30 
to 4. 

Group 3 composed of Phi Kappa 
Psi. Pi Kappa Alpha, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon and Sigma Chi "{ill follow 
this schedule. Kappa Kappa Gam
ma, 2 to 2:30; Chi Omega, 2:30 to 
3; Alpha Chi Omega. 3 to 3:30, 
and Pi Beta Phi. 3:30 to 4. 

Group 4 composed of ~igma Nu. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. Theta Xi and 
Phi Kappa Sigma will follow this 
schedule. Chi Omega, 2 to 2:30; 
Alpha Chi Omega, 2:30 to 3; PI 
Beta Phi. 3 to 3:30, and Kappa 
Kappa Gamma. 3:30 to 4. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

U N'I V E R SIT V CAL END A R 
Saturday, Oct. %5 

Annual meeting of Association 
of American Universities, Old 
Capitol 

Monday, Oct. 27 

a p. m. Lecture: "Peacetime 
Uses of Atomic Energy," by Pro
fessor L. A. Turner, Macbride au
ditorium 

9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club 
Friday, oct. 31 

7:30 p.m. Meeting of American 4:30 p. m. Movies of football 
association of University proIes- game, sponsored by Tailfeath~ 
sors, senate chamber. Old /Capitol. Macbride auditorium . 

l'uesday, Oct. 28 8 p. m. University play,' uDi-
6 p. m. Supper, . Uni versity versity theatre '. 

Club a p. m. Movies of football 
8 p.m. University lecture by game. sponsored by TailfeaUteJJ. 

Jo~n Mason Brown, Iowa Union. Macbride aUditorium 
Wednf!sday, Oct, 29 Saturday, Nov. 1 

7:30 p.m. Sigm" Xi ; address of 2-5 p. m. Informal open holllr, 
reliriog president, Triangle club IOwa Union 
rooms. a p. m. University play. Uni-

a p.m. University play, Univer- versity theatre 
sity theater. Sunday, Nov. 2 

'1'hursday, Oct. 30 a p. m. Iowa Mountaloeers: 
4:30 p .• m. Parliamentary Law Color Adventure travel~~ • 

forum, sponsored by ODK. 221A "Sea Vulture," by Max Gepe rptI 
Schaeffer hall Macbride auditorium i 

(I'or . Information recardinc dates beyolld tblt .thetl.... .. It' 
.ervaUoD ID &be olflce or &be Prealdent, Old Ca,lioL) 

GENERAL 
lD OARDS 

AU holders of Stuqent Identifi
cation cards arc reminded that 
these cards are non-transferabie. 
AnY cards found being illegally 
used will be withheld and persons 
to whom the cards are issued will 
be deprived 01 their use. 

NOTICES 
Al'T1TUDE TESTS 

The professional aptitude tests 
wi! be given loday at 

a. m: in the Geology lecture ~ 

Applicants who arrive later IlaD 
8:45 a. m. will not be admitted. 

, I' 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m, Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. Nows: Goorge McBurney 
8:» a.m. Maladlc Moments 
':00 a.m. Musical Interlude 
11:02 jl.m. Iowa State Teachers AOIOCla· 

lion 
8:30 a.m. The Booklohell 
.:45 a.m. AUer Sr~kf8st Coffee 

10:15 a.m. This Week In 'lbe Mallazlnes 
10:30 a.m, Plano Melodies 
10:4G I.m. Music You Like 
It:oo I.m. ltI!porter'. Scrapbook 
1t:20 • . m. JetonlOn County News: .nay 

Hanrt 
I~O •. m' Latto AmRrlcan Rhythm 
11,.5 a.m. Adventurea In Researeh 
U:OO Doon Rhythm Rambles 
U:30 JIlm. News: Vcrn HIIrv.,.. 

WMT * Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

12:30 p.m. Family Party 
1:43 p.m. Football ,amo: II/wa·Notre 

Damo 
5:00 p.m. Give .nd Take 
8:30 p.m. Rom.llce 
7:00 P.m. Flnt Nlllhtcr 
':30 p.m. Bill Goodwin 
8:10 p.m . .loan DiVis 
8:JO ,p.m. Vaulhn Monroe 
9.00 p,m. Wayll. oJOnJr 
0:30 p .tn. 0.,11<1 .... ~ntrnl Rlatlnn 

10:00 p.m. New.: Bob Wldmafk 
11:15 p.m. OU tbe R_d 

12:45 P,m. Gucst Star 
1:00 p.m. Mu~lcal Chats 
1:60 p.m. Football Game 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodic. 
5:00 p.m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p.m. New.: Les Brooks 
5:45 p.m. Sports TIme 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 P.m. News-Farm Flashes: Don 

Maloney· Larry Edwardl 
7:10 p,m. Musical Moods 
7:30 P.m. Saturday Swln. StIIlon 
8:00 p.m. Remlsclng Tim. 
8:30 P.m. Proudly W. Hall 
8:45 p.m. A Look At Austrilia 
9 :00 P.m. Campus Shop 
0 :45 n.m. New.: MeulU Ludwl, 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC O16tJ 

12:45 p.m. The 86r0SI.II'1"s 
J:OO p.m. ~'arl11 and Bome Hour 
1:~5 p~n . Football Game: 10 ......... 

Dame 
4:30 p.m. Tonno Tim. 
4 : 4~ P.m. Kln8 Colo "~Io 
6:00 p.m. SmUln' Ed MIoCollnelt 

' 7:00 p.m. We I1f JIII.,-
7 :BO p.m. Trutb d. Coniequehiaa 
8100'P.Jh. Your 1I1~ "~e 
8:30 p.m. Blrn tlanee 
9 :00 p .",. Bam Danca Party 

10:30 P.Dl . .K8¥ K,ser·. CoU.,. 

I ~ 
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Use IQwan Wa~t Ad~ to Buy, Sell Of Trade! 
, ~Cws'FlED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
l •• Dap-I" ,. ..... .., . 

APARTMENT WANTED ---
$30.00 REWARD for information 

leading to the rental of a small 
furnished apartment for veteran 
student and wife. Write Box 
10L- l , Dally Iowan. 

WANTED TO 'BUY APARTMENT FOR RENT WQHWAH1'ED ____________ ~' ____ ~ --- --
TWO good tickets for Minnesota FOR RENT: Furnished Apt. in WILL care tor children in my 

game. Russ Roder. 505 S. Dodge. town of Riverside, Iowa. Write home days. Dial 80439. 
Phone 5832. Box lOP-I, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: 38, 39 or 40 model car. T.A1RO DC)I'J3 IT 
Phone 4240, Bill Burke. 

STUDENT laundry wasbed, iron
ed, mended. Dial 7365. I <laMntlft ~ .. ....... , 

, c-ecatlft ~ .. .. ,..., __ ftELP~, WANTED PERSONAL SEftVICB 
FOR SALE: Auto, Lite, and Prop

erty Insurance In good Iowa 
Companies. Fred V. Johnson. Dial 
2002. 

SEWING and alterations Hobby
Shoppe. 21 W. Burlington. 

IInre I-word .... re ,. ... 
....... .u-..a~ 

SERVICE station attendant. Full- PRIVATE L~~sons in French. 
time day work. Virgil's Stand- Madame Aspel. Dial 7037. WANTED: Ironing. Dial 9289. 

WORK WANTED: Baby sitting 
.nd sewing. Dial 9479. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

lie per ColUIIUI bell 
Or .. for a MaUl 

cueeDaUoa DeadUDe I .... 
.....,aJIl. tor ODe IaeelftClt 
,I bIIerUoa Onlr 

l-Alii .. DaiI7 ....... ... orne., But BaIL Or 

. DIAL 4191 
i.-

INSTRUCTION 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
Also refresher cou rses 
Day and night classes 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

113" E. Wash. Phone 'SU 

INSURANCE 

STUDENTS 
Insure Your Automobile 

I • Bouaehold Goods Now With 
B. L JENNINGS AGENCY 
m Iowa Siate :sank- Ph. 2525 

ros BENT 

ard Service, 131 S. Linn. 

DESIRE in approximately 10 days 
a lady to take care of wile and 

new baby for a short period. Call 
Ext. 20~7, Captain Felder. 

t j. 

FOR 8ALB 
FOR SALE: P lay pen, folding cot, 

day bed, and kitchen cabinet 
base. Dial 7365. 

FOR SALE: 2 bicycles, man's, 
woman's Lightweight; binocu

lars, 8 power; round 2 loot plate 
glass mirror. New J 941 Ford 
sedan. good condition. Ph 0 n e 
80053. 

E'OR SALE: International trailer 
oil heater, ,25. Large play pen, 

floor, $5. Dial 9289. ------fOR SALE: Console radio and 
record player. Dial 6832. 

BRAND new Martin 30-30 carbine 
high powered rifle. Call Bob 

Roseland, !n 70 or 3179. 
. ~ ----'~-------

STORK lined buggy. Excellent 
condition. $35.00. Call 80954 . 

FOR SALE: 1935 Pontiac convert
ible radio, heater, fog lighl, 

four good tires. Ext. 2231 . 

TWO STUDIO couches, study 
lflCE spacious room f01" girls all tables, dressers, chairs, dining 

conveniences. Call 81058. table and chairs, porch chairs, 
large ke box, maple desk, metal 
utility cabinets. Dial 7483 or 7969. 

I1'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- stove - rel'rlgerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 

IU 8. Riverside Drive 
Dla.1 6838 

"By ihe Dam " 

WANTED TO RENT 
NEGRO girl graduate student de

sires room ior which she will 
pay( rent or work on weekends. 
Wflte Box 101-1, Dally Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT 
Gnare on West sldc of r iver. 

M close to Sta.dium l'ark as 

..... ble. 

CALL 4191, 
n.YJNG INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
m:w LOW PRICES 

Du~l $8.00 
Solo $6.50 

-START NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MlJNICIPAL AIRPORT 

0IaI '111 DaT 685Z Nirb' 

SBCEBEPAIB 

RoGERS RITEWAY 
A-. Jrom 8traa' Tlleater 

. . If . 
.. you 
Don't 

Need It 
A WANT AD READD 

DOES 

and 
will 

Pay You 
ClSh for It 

FOR SALE: '37 DeSoto 5 pas
senger. Call Ext. 4279 evenings. 

1936 DODGE coupe, excellent 
condition. Phone 4570 after 5:30. 

TAKING OFFERS on 1938 Hud
son Terraplane tudor. Good 

condition. Radio, heater, new tires. 
Dial 2407. 

BLACK velvet formal with gold 
sequins. Never been worn. Call 

4191. 

E'OR SALE: Washing machine 
with 2 tubs. Good condition. 

Dial 6800. 

FOR SALE: Good daybed. Phone 
5811. 

FOR SALE: Safe. Dial 4433. 

FOR SALE: Good raised lop gas 
stove cheap. Dial 9406. 

FOR SALE: Coal and wood circu
lating heater! Used one season. 

Dial 5017. 

F'OR SALE: Chairs, tables, radio, 
lamps, -gooseneck student lamps, 

davenports. Hock-Eye Lban, IllY.. 
E. Washington. 

1934 CHEVROLET coupe, new 
paint, tires. Phone Ext . 3738 

B-218 Qvad. 

MAN'S and woman's lightweight 
bikes in good condition. Wyler 

15 jewel waterproof -wristwatth 
sweep second hand. Ideal for 
nurse man's watch small size. Call 
5021-

F2R SALE: '27 Buick, good shape. 
Phone Ext. 4002. 

- --- ---
FOR SALE: '37 Plymouth 4-door, 

new tires, battery, motor, sealed 
beams. Call Kidd, 81184 after 7. 

TUXEDO size 38, Northern Musk
rat fur coat, size 18. Brown 
dress, size 18, practicaJly new. 

Dial 5717. 

12 PAIRS of pre-war sheets, 
72x99. One 9x12 wQOl rug/ one 

12x12 woolen rug. Call 4286. 

FOR SALE: '37 Pontiac four-door. 
Heater. radio. Good s h ~'p e. 

Real buy. Must sell. See lU 7~3 
Finkbine. Call 3682. . , 

USED CAR V~~4ES 
1942 Ford StaUon Wagon 

L942 Nash Sedan 

1941 Ford Sedan 

1937 Ford 

NEW CHS~~AN scpor~ 

~ ~L~ ~AS~ C~. 
Fhone Zql .. 

POft SAL~: f{ ouse' trailer. ReadI 
for o«upanc)i . . LOW -Price: 1iO' 

JUverdale. · . .'. 

Al'ITfQt.n!!S, Linen, Chlna, P'Uml
(ure ' lit the · ltobb~-Sh'OPpe. 21 

W. BurI(ngton. ". \ 
I 

FOR SALE: rure ex tr acted honey, 
!I l b. pail, $l.!IG; 10 Ip. pail $2.75. 

pial 5508. • 

'29 DODGE, Good shape. Very 
reasonable price. Call Dave Ext. 

4078. 

ANTIQUIS. lin. W. J. Lalor. 
Solon. 

COCKER Spaniel pup pies. A.K.t. 
reaistered. All L'OlOri. Latclws. 

North LibertJ. 

Dial: 419t 1~!~~~~c~·at~:~n,$~~lO~t~: '__ _________ ' Washiniton. 

SPENCER Corsetiere, Mrs. Bess 
Adams, 527 S. Governor. Dial 

3461. 

RADR . ... , appltances, laInpa, u .d 
lifts. Electrical wtriJll, repair
~ Radio repair. J ackaOll lUec:bie 
and Gift. Pbone 5465. ------

NOT1C~ 

Order your fancy pasutea 

DECORATED 
Blrthdat, Wedding ami 
Specia.l occasions cakea 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
:no E. Coil . Dial 4195 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servic:. 
• ., PlctGret ba Tbe ..... 

Wed dina Fhoto. 
AppUaaUoD FJctun. 

QaaHiy 851W1l De.... • blare-
1Dr. QUau ,peclaUset ~ 

rrapu 
111" 10_ A ... e. DIal Ul1 

-- ~---------

YOUNG'S PHOTO-ART 
SHOP 

ART SUPPLIES 
- PBOTOGRAPUS 

"Over the Firestone Store" 
22Y., S. Dubuque-Ph. 9158 

Wi'IEliE TO GO 

. SPECIALIZING 
In 

LOU'S REPAIR and Equipment 
Shop. Authorized sales and 

service. Power lawn mowers, new 
and used mowers. Louis R. Syde
botham. Dial 3323. 1124 Musca
line Avenue. 

C. D. Grecie Studio 
Iowa City', 

Leading' Photographers 
12'7 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

TYPEWRITER-

S·lea R eDials 
applleJ epalra 

I JAU Work Guarcmteed • 
Factory Trained 

Mechanic. 
b cluslve sales r epresent.

Uve lor ROYAL OCllce Type. 
IFI'lters. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

121 Eo Collele Dial 1-1051 
"Over PenneY's" 

I TTPewrltOi are VaJabJ. 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
F rohwein Supply Co. 

8 80. CIlDton FhoDe SUI , 

RADIO SERVICB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• Eo COLLEGB DIAL '-1151 -

LOARS 
S$$$$$$$$$f loa.ned 0 0 cameru, 
~, clothlni, jewelry, etc. 
lieUable Loan. 110 S. LiDo. 

LOST: Shaeffer pen with gold cap 
bewteen Post Office and East 

Hall. Engraved Pauline Beechen. 
Reward. Call 4197. 

LOST: Red billfold Saturday 
morning In downtown area . 

Phone 7250. Shirley Remer. 

LOST: Pair of shell rim m e d 
glasses in brown leather ~ase. 

Reward. ELmer F. Hentges. Phone 
80394. 

LOST: 'IdentiUcation bracelet. S. 
C. Horenstein. Sentimental 

value. {teward If Insislanl. Phone 
Ext. 3386. 

LOST: LadY'j{Bulova walch w'ith 
sweep second hand, on Iowa 

Ave. Reward. Phone 2451 , 809 
Iowa Ave. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

RIDE wanted to Cleveland, Ohio 
over weckend before Thanks

giving. Call Georgc Dcmbo, 4934. 

Prof. Burton Speaks 
To Retai' Executives 

Pro!. Phillip W. Burton ot the 
journalism and commerce depart
ments will speak Monday night in 
Cedar Rapids to a group ot retall 
executives and sales personnel 
enroUed in an eight week retail
ing COUl'se. 

He will discuss the relationship 
of ad vertising to the retall sales . MEALS - SHORT ORDERS 

HOME-MADE cmLl 
COLLEGE INN 

_____ ~. person. 

127 W. Burlington DANCE I Cae college and the educational 

EAT AT 

KILROY'S GRILL 
across from 

SCl1AEFFER HALL 

Opcn Sunday Evcnlngs 

CLARK and MARGE 

Open Sundays and Week. days 

MAD HATTERS 

TEA ROOM 

124 E. Washington 

SKATE TONlGR'I 
Open e ... ery night Irom 7:30 

'un 10 p.m .. except Monda,. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
At Nat. Guard Ar mory Bhill'. 

STUDE T$ 
I 

GANG 
.\Tnq: 

NEWEST ~ENPEZVOUS ... -

IN IOWA CITY 

J ff~RSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY , 

~ BJlOs. TRANSFEB 
tor Jlfldebl Fumllule 

. flt)TlD9 
AM 

~AGG~GETllANSPER 
QlAt - 9698 - DIAL 

To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. Con c,e DlaJ 8-0151 

WHERE TO BUY n 
BOOKS YOU WANT TO READ 

END OF A BERLIN 
DIARY 

By William ShIrcr 
A serious book that will a.ppeal 
La those who believe that the 
way to peace lieJ In under
standing ami destroy ing the 
evil forces that precipitated the 
Will'. ' 

TJ1E BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Wi h. Phone 4648 

PERSONALIZED 
StatIonery-Book Matches 
Playing cardS-Lip Tissue

Napkins 
"Orders completed in 24 hours" 
Hall', 301 N. IJnn 

- GIFTS OF DISTINC'ftON I 
[mported Linens from Chbaa, 

Italy and Portugal 
Wood Carvings - Wood Salad 

Bowl" 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
51h S. Dubuque Dial 9139 

- ------------: 
Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Palll Belen BidA'. Phone 32Z3 

-----------------~ MOTOR SERVICB 

B·LO FERMANENT 
ANTI FREEZE 

Floor Mal!! 
BOB 1& HENRY 

"Wanl to see YOU" 

323 E. Burlington Phone 6757 

.IGNmON 
• CARBURETOIU!I 

.GENlRATORSe8TARTBIl8 
• B&lGGS 4J 8T1lA'l"lON 

MOTOBS 

Pvramid Services 
uo S. CUotoD Dial 6'.1-

CLEANING 6r PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FRtl PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL .... I" I. CAI'I'l'OL .. BOB SDvwa 

T-J oar ~1"" a1ltl .e.-I" ))epa. 

committee of the Cedar Rapids Te
tail merchant's bureau are spon
soring the course. Burton said 262 
persons are enrolled. 

POPEYE 

IlENBY 

t:TTA KETT 

To 
th4 ..... '--.J ......... 

ETTA 
andtn<Z. 
othu 
mod4/S 
put-on 
~n 
suits 
dnd 
slipPafl 
out. of' 
the 
school <$Ym._. 

Editor Announces 
Editorial, Business 
Staff for Hawkeye 

Carolyn Anderson, A4, Hawk~ 
eye editor, announced members of 
the yearbook editorial and busi
ness staff yesterday. The appoint
ments were approved by the 
board of publications Wednesday. 

On the editorial staff are J oyce 
Compton, A4, copy editor; Pat 
Lounsbury, A2, assistant copy edi
tor; .Bob Nichols, A2, sports edi
tOI'; Jean Gauronsky, A 3, feature 
editor; Mary Fran Whitley , A3, 
makeup editor; John Tyson, A3, 
fraternities editor; Anne Canedy, 
A3, sororities editor; S. J. Brown
lee, A4, picture edltor, and Phyllis 
White, A3, chiel photographer. 

Business staff appointees are 
Roderick Briggs, A2, sales man
ager; Marcia Ashland, C4, office 
manag~r; Margaret MacCasJin, 
A3, contract manager; Jean Galla
her, A3, senior picture mimager, 
and Doris Havercamp, A4, index 
rrranagel'. Leah Mendelson, A3, is 
HaWkeye business manager. 

Select Fraternity, 
Sorority Committees 
for Campus Chest 

Executive committees to take 
charge of the Campus Chest drive 
in sorority and fraternity houses 
were named yesterday by Flay 
Tierney, A4, Chest Chairman. 
The drive will be held Dec. 1-5. 

On the sorority committee are 
Anne Mitchell, A3, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, chairman ; Ellen Febr, 
C4, Alpha Chi Omega; Joy Bow
el's, A3, Kappa Alpha Theta; and 
Patricia HennelOSY, A3, Pi Beta 
Phi. 

Members of ihe fraternity com
mittee are Samuel M. Bishop, A2, 
Delta Chi , chairman ; Lee Duncan, 
A2, ' Phi Gamma Delta; and Car l 
Johns()n Jr., AI, Phi Delta Theta . 

Eight sororitie. and hine frtlter
nities were represented at. a meet· 
ing yesterday afternoon when 
plans for the drive W'et'e discuSled . 

The chairman will meet later 
with repre ntatives ot dormitor
ies, the councils of the married 
students housing unit and the 
town men and women'~ organlZA
tjons, Tierney said. 

Altar fires in Aztec cities were 
so numerous they provided gOOd 
illumination a t. n igbt. 

f 
I #.,i-l" \ 

THE DAJJ.Y roWAN, 8ATtJ~AY, OCt'. n 

Establish ScholaBhip 
For Honor Students 
In Advertising at SUI 

A $750 scholarship award to be 
presented annually to an out
standing senior or graduate stu
dent in advertising has been 
available to the Univel'!llty of 
Iowa, President Virgil M. Hancher 
announced yesterday. 

The scholarship has been estab
lished by L. R. Fairall, president 
of Fairall and Co. of Des MOines, 
and will be named for him. 

Pirst presentation of the award 
will be made this year to an ad
vcrtising major of senior or grad
uate standing who shows unusual 
potentiali ties in the advertising 
field and who has maintained a 
high level of scholarship. 

2-Hour Power Failure 
Darkens Stadium Area 

Power failure last night caused 
all dwellings in the area surround
ing the University 01 Iowa sta
dium to be without lillhts for two 
hours. 

The faHure occW'ed at 6:45 p .m. 
and lasted until 8:45. Areas dark
ened by the failure included Mel
rose aVenue, Melrose circle, sta
dium par k, and University 
Heights. 

Officials made no comment on 
the cause of the power failure . 
workmen '(01' the IOwa Gas and 
Electric company were dispatched 
to repair a transformer locatcd at 
the corner of Melrose circle and 
Melrose avenue. 

ROOM AND BOAR! 

Y'KtC/W DA ERL WELL 
1 WIN IN MUH RAS5LIN' 
Ir\A1t:H '{ . .. WELL. 1 
GE.T A LETTER lODAY. 
AN'IN IT 15 A $347 
CHECK TUH ME F~R. 
ERL PUMPED 
OUTA.IT ! 

--

(Con' 

poration to S\. 
On Oct. 20 

on the injunctiol. 
Judge James T. Gal. 
the hearing. 

Ko-ser called a spcct. 
meeting last night, to give 
sentimen'ts on the issue. 

The meeting was delayed Jo 
hoW' and a half because Alderrru.. 
Smith did not appear. 

According to lawful procedUre, 
a special council meeting can only 
be called to order when all mem
bers have been served official no
tice or bave signed a statement 
saying they know the meeting is 
to be held . 

CaUaban told the council he had 
contacted Smith by phone about a 
half hour before the meeting and 
Smith bad told him he would be 
at the meeting. 

When Smith did not appear, 
City Clerk' Dohrer prepared an 
official notice and sent it by pat
rol car to Smith's residence. 

He could not be found and the 
council convened without him. 

In the mayor's veto statement, 
he elaborated on his "confusion" 
reason by saying that the com
plaints about meter violations and 
parking tickets would not be re
duced by putting two different 
types of meters on the sircet. 

He added that the idea of get
Ung the meters put in "at once" 
does not follow g06d reasoning be
cause the presen t police Corce is 
not adequate to handle 400 meters. 

By GENE AHERN 

••.• AND WHEN 'IOU WAS 
HERE, l fORGOT 10 TELL. 

"tOll TIlERt 15 A. COUNTY TAX 
FOR 138 ON Til' TUNNEL '!tXl 
BOUGIlt so SENDTH'MONEY 
AND I'Ll.. PAY IT FOR ~ ~ • " 

WHAT DOE5 1110 MEAN, A. 
'ij;.:t. OK 11l'TUNNEL.:~? 

" \"" 

. " 

.. 
" . 

CARL AND£!tSON 

6 , 

PAUL ROBINB 

I' 

.. .. . 
.. 

I· 

.. 

' . . '. 
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-';~C ~~t.erests. Affect Seek 'To Close Deal on VA Hospitar Site 
._ ~ rlcan Views on from the veterans admlnistratioD, . Officials will meet in Dea the University and state can com-

Moines We4nelday in an attempt plete negotiations for purchale of 
to complete negotiations tor the the site. 

: NK!~~~~ np~~~~-
Ffancy ot official Washington to 

take a stand on Palestine, Prof. 
Kurt Schaefer of the college of 
commerce told student meeting at 
Hillel house last night. 

Speaking on "The Economic and 
Geographic Factors" in the first of 
a series of forums on Palestine, 
Schaefer said the discovery of oll 
in the Near East was unfortunate 
as far as Jewish settlement is 
concerned. 

"Now U's a question of protec
tion of the oil," he said. "Several 
large American corporations built 
and operate the pipeline runnina 
from Arabia which has one term
inal on the Palestinian coast. 
That involves the U.S. and makes 
for a delicate situation." 

The problem is not limited to 
the Jewish people, he said, but Is 
a social and political one of mon
opoly and trusts big enough to in
fluence the domestic and foreien 
poliCies of a nation. 

Schaefer said he beHeves Pales
tine will become highly urban and 
industriaJ,ized in the next ten 
years. 

"I don't think Palestine can be
come self-sufficient agricultural
ly," he said, "but chances are ex
cellent as far as manufacturing 
and industry are concerned." 

The whole region of the Near 
East lacks industry, he said, and 
presents a great potential market. 

The solution wiIJ have to be in
dustry based on the top skill 
Which is now in Palestine," he 
said. 

So Colorful ..• , 
So Pr" .. r.,,.,. 

HODEL NO. Ly 

"~ 
Rugged stand-up quality and 
brilliant tone are packed into 
this swell little radio. Choice 
of ten glowing plastic colon, 
for appearance Il8 well as peak 

, performance. , 

.",. fe~ltIm 

purchase of the site of the , new The site selected is 13 acres 
veterans hospital to be located in northwest of University hospital 
Iowa City. to be purchased for $133,000. The 

President Virgil M. Hanch" land is bounded by Newton road 
and Fred W. Ambrose, bUliness on the lIOUth, Woolf avenue on 
manager, will represent the Uni- the west, Highwar 6 on the north 
versit)' at the meetini in the state and Universtty property on the 
board of education office. They 
wiD confer with state board of 
education members, executive 
council and M. B. Wilson of the 
veterans adm.lnistration, Wasb
ioaton, D. C., who will represent 
the federal eovernment. 

Chief difficulty In the neiotla
tions Is a restriction made by the 
state board of education that the 
hospital be built of perman~nt 
type construction. 

Concressman Thom.. E. Mar
tin said that this restriction is un
acceptable to the veterans admin
istration. 

TiUe to the land tor the hospi
tal has not been passed Martin 
said because of thi. restriction al
thouch the site was approved by 
the government. 

Martin expressed his fesr that 
Iowa City may entirely lose the 
proposed hospital unless officials 

Reformation Service 

east. 
Martin said that the veterans 

administration obviously does not 
plan to build a "water shed" here. 

"There should be no doubt 
IImong university officials an~ 
members of the state board of 
education about the hOsPital being 
permanent t)'pe construction," 
Martin said, "tor several million 
dollars have already been set 
the building of a permanent type 
construction here." 

However, he said that the 
veterans administration cannot 
approve titles which contain re
,strictions. 

, The 47 milJion persons em
ployed in the Nnited States in 
1940 are estimated to have worked 
a snulller number of acgregate 
hours than the 37 million employed 
in 1910. 
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Pianist Jones ~ 
Sets Pace for 
Jazz Artists 

By KEN EBEL 
Stravinsky's "Fire bird" was 

playing in the Union last night as 
a capacity crowd poured in to 
hear Norman Granz' "Jazz at the 
Philharmonic". A more suitable 
near-matine of two traditionally 
opposed types ot music could 
hardly be imagined. 

Por just as Stravinsky pushes 
on rhythmically and harmonically 
In classical music so dG the men 
who played for JATP push on in 
modern music. Norman Granz has 
put together a group in which all 
musicians are striving lor new 
ideas in jazz. In addition, he has 
done an outstanding job in pre
senting jazz in a setting as cultural 
as the hallowed halls of Harper. 
No blue smoke, no gin, few char
acters, but a great amDunt of 
music. 

The presentation was excellent. 
Granz announced the numbers In 
each set and picked the tempos 
from slow and sweet to fast 
screamers. The musicians them
selves decided on the numbers but 
they served as mere framework 
once the soloists took over. 

Biggest and pleasantest sllrprlse 
of the show was Hank Jones on 
piano. The program notes added a 
little information on this unknown 
pianist who has played with Andy 
Kirk, Billy Eckstine and John 
Kirby. But Hank's playing gave 
any listener all the information he 
needed. Playing solo, o,bbligato, a 
duet with Hawkins, or having fun 
with bassist Ray Brown, Jones 
was superb. Playing with the good 
taste of Nat Cole, be-bop ideas as 
good as Al Haig, and USing a right 
hand that was all Hank Jones, he 
was it. 

Bassist Ray Brown has an 
amazing right hand that moves all 
over and around the bass and a 
dead-pan humor that would do 
credit to Buster Keaton. When he 
wasn't bowing "Always" or "Near 
You", he was playing a lot of 
running bass behind other soloists 
and otherwise being a top jazz 
musician. 

J. C. Heard, Howard McGhee, 
Flip Phillips and Bill HlUrts were 
the other men who played the 
first set. Phillips was playing as 
driving a tenor as I've ever heard 
him play and for my money shad
ed Hawkins, who played the mid
dle set with the rhythm section. 

Harris was trying, seemingly too 
hard. The trombone is an un
wieldy instrument for this type ot 
concert and on the uptempo num
bers Harris (and probably no 
trombone player) .could keep 
pushing and still create good mu
sical ideas. That Harris is still a 
line musician was demonstrated 

·in his slow "I Surrender Dear." 
The last dozen bars or so were the 
type of trombone he can, and 
should play. 

Howard McGhee played more 
notes around and above high C 
thl\n the ordinary trumpet player 
can play in the lower register . 
Stranaley enough, he seemed to 
function better in the rare atmos
phere. A few notes higher and 
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Poets Musi Grasp 
Problems of Their 
Age, Spender Says 

Can poetry survive in the mod
ern world? 

Stephen Spender, English poet, 
Paul Engle, of the English depart
ment and Alexander Aspel, visit
ing lecturer in the Romance lan
guages department discussed this 
question in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol last night. 

This is the second discussion in 
the fall series of lectures and dis
cussions presented by the Human
ities society, a faculty and gradu
ate group. 

It poets recognize and solve the 
problems of our age. poetry may 
survive in the modern world, said 
Spender. 

"We live in a materialistic age," 
said Spender, which has led to the 

Spender. If poetry is !lot general
ly understOOd, it cannot survive, 
he asserted. 

Poetry written in recent years 
has been extremely obscure or 
extremely concrete, sald Engle, 
who thinks poetry wm sur~ive. 

Modern poets are unconsciously 
writing poetry which is a fusion 
of these two extremes, saId Engle. 
Their work is less concrete, and 
at the same time, less abstract. 

Aspel, who also believes poetry 
can exist in this age, said that sur_ 
realistic poetry-poetry spontan
eously inspired-could not be writ
ten about the suffering of today's 
people. The poet has to portray 
this in language which is under
stodd by the people who have suf_ 
fered, he explained. 

It has been estimated that an 
average of more than 5.5 percent 
of the labor force in the United 
States was out of work in the 
19205. 

The locks of the Sault Ste. Marie 
handle more tonnage than the Panama, Suez, Manchester, 
combined movement through six land, Cape Cod and New Yorl 
major world canals including the State. 
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evol uti on of specialized groups, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;,;;;,;~~~;;,;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;~;_; 
like the laborers, the scientists and 
the philosophers. There is no un
derstanding among these groups, 
he explained. Each thinks the oth
er is more significant in the world 
today. 

"There is no longer a common 
spiritual language," said the poet. 
In the past there were symbols 
like the cross or the crown which 
society knew and understood, he 
said. 

"Poets, today, are not able to 
draw on symbolic language," said 

only the dogs would have heard 
it. 

Of course, Coleman Hawkins is 
a jazz great. He gave the crowd 
"Body and Soul" and worked over 
"Stuffy" with a variety of cute 
tricks and good ideas. 

Helen Humes sang the last set: 
"Them There Eyes", "I Want To 
Want To Be Loved But By Only 
You", and a salty blues concerning 
the unhappier aspects of being 
crazy about a married man, She 
closed the shQW with her own 
"Be-Baba-Leba". 

The second show played to a 
house a little over half full, with 
the crowd and the music Q shade 
more fran tic. 

The Granz' group ploys in 
Omaha tonight and will play 3t 
Nebraska and Kansas universities 
next week. Granz said that the 
group may be back in February. 

The U. S . Great Lakes shore 
line (exclusive of the Canadian 
shores of the Great Lakes) is 
about equal to the combined At
lantic, Pacific and Gulf coasts ot 
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